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ABSTRACT 

1. THE STRUCTURE OF ALLYLIC GRIGNARD REAGENTS 

The nuclear magnetic resonance (n. m. r.) spectra of several 

s i mple allyUc Grignard reagents in diethyl ether solution. of benzyl. 

magna aium chloride in ether, and of diallylmagi"leaium and dibutenyl. 

m a gnesium in dioxane have been inve.tigated. The result. for the 

simple aUylic .ystems are beet interpreted in terms of an extremely 

mobile tautomeric exchallge of magnesium between allylic positions, 

whereas the conventional structure ill indicated for the benzyl Grignard 

r ~agcnt. The result. are related to the rearrangements known to OCC llr 

in the Grignard reactiona of allylic halides. 

II. THE INTER C ONVERSION OF CYCLOFROFY LCAR BINY L AN D 

ALLYLCARBINYL GRIGNARD REAGEN TS 

The Grignard reagent. in ether "olution, from either cyclo

pl"opylcarbinyl chloride or allylcarbinyl chloride has been shown by its 

n. m. r. spectrum to po •• esB the allylcarbinyl structure. Nortricyclyl 

chloride and ~- or ~-5-dehydronorbornyl chloride aho give a 

common Grignard reagent. who.e n. m. r. spectrum lIeema beat fi tted 

to the nortricyclyl structure. The rellultll explain the products formed 

in the Grignard reactions of these seta of isomeric halides. They are 

also discuaaed with reapect to the recently discovered interchang e be

tween the 1- and Z-poaitiona in allylcarbinyhnagne8illm halides. 
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1. THE STR :JCTTJl:. E C ;;- AL L YLIC GRIGNAI:.D REAGENTS 
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INTRODU C TION 

Considerable research has been stimulated by the remarkable 

reactions of a variety of allylic-type Grignard reag ents. Precise 

definition of this class of compoundG still awaits more certain and 

thorough s tructura l knowledge. r or the present discus s ion, however , 

these reagents will be defined broa.dly a s species in which a magne s ium 

atcm i s attached to a position adjacent to carbon-carbon, or i n some 

cas es pos"ibly carbon-nitrogen unsaturation. The mo s t distinctive 

feature of allylic -type Grignard reagents is their pl·openaity to f o r m 

products by bonding at a position allylic to (c onju gated with) that from 

whi ch an atom wa s displaced in their preparation. The following known 

reactions illustrate the diverse systems which display such behavior 
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:"uch rearrangements have been s tudied for over fifty years a nd scor es 

of papers dealing with this general subject have been published (5). 

N onetheless, it is fair to state today that a thorough elucidation of an 

allylic Grignard reaction mechanism haa not yet been achieved. The 

principal obstacle to a better understanding of these processes ha e been 

the failure of purely chemical experiments to detel'mine unambiguously 

the structures of the Grignard reagents themselves. The objective in 

the present research was the determination of the structures of several 

important simple allylic Grignard reagents by nuclear magnetic r e Bon -

ance spectroacopy, a powerful physical technique made available in 

recent years. It wall hoped that this approach, free from the a mbiguitie s 

inherent in purely chemical investigations, would make possible a dia -

tinction between those mechanistic hypothese s which have been adva nced 

on the basis of chemical evidence. 

The earliest report of rearrangement in the reaction of an aUylic 

Grignard reagent was provided in 1903 by Tiifeneau and Delange ( 2), who 

identified the sole product of the reaction between formaldehyde and the 

Grignard reagent from benzyl chloride as 2.-tolylcarbinol (Eq. 1), ,"ath er 

than r~· -phenylethanol. These workers contrasted this unusual reacti on 

course with those of paraldehyde, acetone, and carbon dioxide, which 

under the Bame conditions proceeded " normally" to gi ve l - methyl - Z-



phenylethanol, l,l-dimethyl-.2 -phenylethanol, and phenylacetic acid, 

respectively. They concluded that the Grlgnard reagent in question had 

the benzylmagnesium chloride structure and suggested the following 

sequence as an explanation for the peculiar reaction with formaldehyde. 

Hp 
< 

) I 

II 

That the unhydrolyzed product mixture was inert toward carbon diox i de 

but reacted with acetic anhydride to give ,2.-xylyl acetate was tak en to 

indicate complete conversion of I to II. 

The proposed first step waG pointed out to b e a nalogous t o the 

L ederer -Mana. se reaction between phenoxide and for m aldehyde (q. 

OH 00 
ArJ 

base >V, 
~ 
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Schmidlin and Garc:ia-Banus took a divergent view (7). They 

observed that triphenylmethylmagnesium chloride upon treatm ent with 

benzaldehyde produced, after air oxidation, ,f-ben zoyltriphenylm etban e 

aa well as p-benzopinacolin (phenyl trityl ketone), 
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They a ,, ~erted that two tautome1"ic molecules of the Grigna rd reag ent 

we re thereby indicated 

the metastable, quinonoid a-form giving rise t o l?:- benzoyltriphenyl-

methane and the stable p -form leading to p.benzopinacolin. It 'was 

argued that facile tautomerism of thi s »ort wa s consonant wHh the extra· 

ordinary reactivities of the phenyl. substituted methyl halide s (although 

the relationship was not scrutinized) and that the rearrangement re-

actiona of benzylmagnesium chloride ought similar ly to be accounted 

for by two tautomeric Grignard reagent species 

E! 

~Mg. 'C l 
~CI " , ' 2 

It wae necesaary to postulate that this eq uilibrium could be complet ely 

displaced in either direction by appropriate reactants, in order to ac· 

commodate diametric courses of reaction, for e,rample with 
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formaldehyde, excluaively "abnormal" (rearranging) to give ,£-tolyl-

carbinol, and with carbon dioxide, exclusively normal to produce 

phenylacetic acid. 

A third interpretation was offered by Gilman and Harris (8). 

These authors obtained only methylatropic acid from carbonation of the 

Grignard reagent of cinnamyl chloride. They concluded that the initially 

formed cinnamylmagnesium chloride had undergone rearl'l!.ngement to 

the isomeric Cl-(fl-methyl)-atyrylmagnesium chloride. 

~)CH:CHCH2Cl 

It was concluded by analogy that a cQPlparable rearrangement prec e ded 

reaction of benzylmagnesium chloride with formaldehyde 

'T_gC_l_ .. ___ ~) 
CH 

~MgCl 

V 
'rhe diacovery (9), however, that methylatropic acid was actually a 

rearrangement product of the initially formed pheny lvinylacetlc acid, 

<> S:HCH:CH
Z

' revealed the incorrectne~8 of this theory, and it was 
COZli 

abandoned. GHman and Kirby demonstrated further (10) that only mech-

anhms involving allyUc intermediates were at all likely to account for 
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the abnormal reactions of benzylic Grignard reagents, since no rear

rangement accompanied the reactions with forzpaldehycle of c y clohexyl

magnesium halides. p-phenylethylmagnesium bromide. styrylmagneaium 

bromide. or phenyls'thynyi magnesium bromide . 

By 1932 a large number of reactions of ben:::ylic Orignard re

agents had become established. In that year Aus tin and Johns on (11) 

con .. oUdated those data and classified the reactants :13 eiU,er norma.l or 

abnormal. Normal reactants were taken ail those giving exclusively 

benzyl derivatives. while abnormal reactanU were thoBe leading to the 

formation of !!" (and sometimes ~-) tolyl products. generally in addition 

to 80me unrearranged counterparts. The results of this classification 

are listed in Table Ii these compounds which appear below the dividing 

spaces have been added in thi .. writing together with references. In all 

cases listed by Austin and John/Jon the ethereal Orignard reagent "".1" 

added dowly to a solution oi the reactant in exces s . Inasmuch as ab

normal reactions generally produced !!-substituted derivatives, several 

reactions were studied of !!-substituted benzylmagnesium chlorides. 

The results of the results of theBe experiments are summarized in 

Table Z. The data in Table 2 show that ortho-subs titution can change 

the course of reactiol1 with some reactants. but not with ot11ei:'~. Tlu s 

demonstration taken together with the wide rang e of reactivi t ies observed 

for a variety of reactants between completel), n or mal (.!:.:Jl.. carbon di

oxide) and completely abnormal (~. formald ehyde) pathways led Austin 

and Johnson to reject all theories which do not take into account the 
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Table 1 

Behavior toward Benzylmagnesium Chloride 

Abnormal Reactants 

F ormaldehyde 

Benzaldehyde 

:g-Methoxybenzaldehyde 

Ethylene oxide 

A lkyl chloromethyl ether a 

E thyl and methyl 
chlo, of or mate 

Ethyl formate 

Acetyl and benzoyl chloride 

Acetic and chloroacetic anhydride 

Valeraldehyde (11) 

Ci trone11al (18) 

Diethyl eulfate (12) 

TrifluoroacetonitrUe (21) 

Alkyl n-haloalky1 ethers (13) 

Aliphatic aldehydes (20) 

Cyanogen (21) 

Normal Reactants 

Paraldehyde 
\ 

Alkyl and aryl ketones 

Acetal .. and .. thyl orthoformate 

Ethyl acetate, benzoate , and 
carbonate 

Car bon dioxide 

Epichlorohydrin and chloroacetone 

Allyl iodide 

Mercuric chloride 

Phenyl isocyanate 

Alkyl.f-toluenesulfonates 

Bromine (10) 

Benzyl chloride (10) 

Benzonitrile (10) 

Chloroacetophenone (10) 

N. N -Dil'henylchloroformamide (10) 

Sulfur dim,...;.ue (22) 

Cyanogen bromide (21) 

Hydrogen chloride (14) 
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Tabl ~ 2. 

Behavior toward Benzi' l- and ortho-Subs tituted 

Benzylmagneaium Chlorlde6 

Normal Normal 
Cl 

~ }CHlCOlH ~ ~CHlCOlH 

Rearrangement Normal 

Q-CH3 

Cl 

~ $-CH l C0 2CH 3 

CO
Z
CH

3 
Rearrang ement Rearrang ement 

Cl 

~ CCH3 ~ fCH 3 

COCH
3 

COCH
3 

Cl 

~-fCHlMgC I 
Cl 

Normal 
Cl 

(\ tCHzCOZH 

Cl 

Normal 
CI 

~ tCHzCOlCH3 

Cl 

Nor mal 
Cl 

~-tCHzCOCH3 
Cl 

R earrangement Rearrange ment Rear rangement 

~~H 
Cl 

~ 1-CH3 CH3C~ {lCHZCOCH 3 :-. . 3 

OCH
3 COCH

3 
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nature of the reactant in determining thc.)alance between rearrangement 

and non-rearrangement. Thus the hypothesis of Schmidlin and Garcia-

Banus, which postulates a rearrangement prior to intimate involvement 

of the reactant, was judged II:n unsatisfactory explanation of the abnormal 

reaction. This depreciation of Schmidlin's rne-::haniGm was supported by 

an investigation of Gilman and Kirby (10), who added bromine to benzyl-

magnesium chloride in ether in the hope that if the Gri gnard reagent 

were present in an ortho- (or para-) quinonoi ,l form it might be inter-

cepted by bromine according to the reacti on 

CH NgCl 
VH -BUr) 

The only product obtained was pure benzyl bromide ill 63% yield. 

Austin and Johnson did not explicitly reject the mechanism of 

Tiffeneau and Dela.nge, but in 1933 Johnson (15) proposed an alternative 

general mechanisnl to encompass both the normal and abnormal reac-

tions of benzylic Grignard reagents. Johnson postulated that the reac-

tant, if structurally capable, initially forms a coordination compound 

with benzylmagnesium chloride, and the products are then determined 

by the mode of decomposition of the complex. In the normal reaction 

there is an <1-'( migration of the benzyl group es,;entially a. an anion. 

without rearrangement, while the acidity (in the Lewin sense) of the 
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magneaium atoln becornes salif.i!ied by c oordinatio;.1. \vi th ethe r . The 

abnormal reaction proceeds via a cl'-clic six .. nlClnb£l' Cc. tranuiti of! 3 tat (;j 

attack upon the reactant 's <:!eci..r ophilic center by tlle o rtho ring po ~ition 

it> accompanied by an allylic shift of electr on s . This step leads t o a 

quinonoid ring ~ysten"l w hich :cearranges by an a.l l/lie h y"droge:l shiLt to 

an ~-tolyl structure, either 3imultaneou s ly wi !:.'> or s u])scq,,--.:nt to cy c lic 

r earrangement of the initial coordination cOlnpou'..'l\l . The ~;clHHTJt! i s 

illuwtrated below for a generalized carbonyl r eactant , A COB. 

o 

" + ACE 

course (solid 
curved arrows) 

(Eq. 2) 



lZ. 

The factors that determine which of the two paths is followed are not 

completely delineated by Johnson. Inspection of Table 1 reveals no 

9triking unity within either group of reactants. However, several general-

izations have been pointed out which enable limited prediction to be made. 

:,teric considerations are clearly important. The more hindered a 

carbonyl group within a comparable series of reactants the less is the 

tendency for abnormal reaction. Thus, the extent of rearrangement 

follows the order 

0 0 0 

II \I II 
HCH > n-C

4
H

9
CH > alkyl-C -alkyl 

exclusively partially normal exclusively 

abnormal and abnormal n ormal 

A lso the extent of electronic polarization of the reactant carbonyl group 

seems to bear upon the mode of reaction; the more strongly polarized 

compounds favor abnormal behavior. !for example, among simple acyl 

derivative a the order of rearrangement is 

> > (exclusively normal). 

The Johnson mechanism i s attractive in several respects. It 

provides a convenient cyclic six-membered traneition state for the 

geneeis of ortho-rearranged products, from an inltial coordination 

complex whose formation would be expected by inductive effect to facilitate 

carbon-magnesium bond breaking. It postulates the Gdgnard reagent to 
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exist exclusively in its favored benzenoid form. It depicts the normal 

reaction aa occurrin& by the 8ame steps which have been suggested for 

saturated Orignard reagents (16). Its experimental basis, howeve r, do es 

not disprove either the Tiffeneau and Delange or the Schmidlin and Garcia

Banus mechanism •• It may only appear more reasonable than these alte r

nativea. Furthermore, it fails to deal with at least two types of pertinent 

data in the literature at the time. The first of these i s the e.-tol yl re

arrangement. A high proportion of abnormal benzyl Grignard reactions 

have been obf!lerved to give ~- as well a9 ortho-rearrangement products . 

Gilman and Kirby (10) reported a trace of p-toluic aldehyde (among 880/. 

phenylacetaldehyde and l2"/. ~-toluic aldehyde) from the reaction of benzyl

magnesium chloride with ethyl formate, and more ~- than ortho

rearranged ether from benzylmagnesium chloride and chloromethyl ethyl 

ether; Bottomley, Lapworth, and Walton obtained the same results with 

chloromethyl methyl ether (17). Indeed, Gilman and Kirby (10) found that 

benzylmagneaium chloride and ethylene oxide produced Y-phenylpropanol 

and Z-l!-tolylethanol in approximately equal amounts, with no detectable 

yielti of Z-~-tolylethanol. The Johnf!lon mechanism leaves untreated the 

question of the mode of formation of ~-rearrangement products, and 

for steric reasona it 18 highly improbable that these are formed from 

the lIame coordination complex pictured as the precur Bor to both normal 

and or tho abnormal derivatives. Secondly, the hypothesis of Johnson 

makes no provision for the documented variation in proportion II of normal 

and abnormal products as a function of the relative concentrations of 
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Gdgnard r eagent and co-reactant during the course of r eaction. An 

earl y and striking example of such behavior was furnished by Schm idlin 

a n d Garcia-Ban1u (7). w ho found that slow addition of benzaldehyde t o 

b en zylmagnesium chloride gave aD much as 95'7. of the nor mal p r oduct 

(phenylbenzylcarbinol) wherea s the rever s e addition gav e only 300/. of the 

normal product and 70"/. of diphenylisochromanc,forml!d b j dehydrati on 

of an a bnormal product incorporating tw o aldehyde res i dueg , attached at 

the ortho and at the methylene positions . 

-H 0 
2 

Gilman and Kirby (10) later r e ported (without details) similar fluct1l -

aliona in the product composition with the mode of a dditi on in the reac-

lions of benzylmagnesium chlo ride with ethyl chloro!ormate a nd wi th 

ethyl formate. 

Young and Siegel (18) pursued further thi s f:econd inadequacy h ' 

the Johnllon theory. They found for the reaction between benzylmagne.ium 

behavior parallel to that observed by Schmidlin and Garcla - Banu., for 

b<'!nzald ehyde. When the aldehyde was a dded slowly to an ""c es!; of the 

ethereal Grignard reagent the normal produc t . <j>C H 2 yHOH , was ob 
R 

tained in 800/. yield. Inverse addition pr oduc ed in like yield the di sub -

stituted abnormal produ ct 
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:;-' I I a CHZ'-CHR 

~ CHOH OH 
I 

, which lost water upon treatment · ... ith p otas aium 

R 
acid sulfate to form the iaochromane O?" The 

authors concluded that a revision in the Johnson mechanism was demanded 

by these results and offered a modified scheme for abnormal reaction in 

the presence of exce'" aldehyde. They postulated that initially two 

molecules of the aldehyde form a complex with one of the Grignard re-

agent. This step was thought to weaken the carbon-magnesium bond 

more than coordination by a single molecule of reactant, thereby increas-

ing the electron density at the ortho position and 80 facilitating reilrrange-

ment. The aecond addition atep was depicted as being prepared by the 

action of free Grignard reagellt as a base, 

isolated in good yield. 

cj>CHzMgX + ZRCHO H -,.,R------~) 

'c ., 

, 

II 
~O 

a
C~~gX 

~ C 0 e ,.; 
f(\. H R 

! 'c/ 
II 

G .0 

OC
CHZ MgX r, b 

~ C/ 

H/ \. 

( 
cj>CHzMgX 

CH R 

0: 2,' 
I CHOH 

~ CHOH 
I 

R 
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~iegel. Coburn. and Levering (19) reinvestigatl!d the reaction with 

ben"aldehyde and verified the finding5 of Schmidlin and Garcia-Banu • • 

Siegel, Boyer. and Joy (20) discovered this behavior to be general for a 

series of aliphatic aldehyde.. Both .. tudies were cited as reinforcement 

for the hypothesis of Young and Siegel. With the aliphatic aldehydes all 
R 

the abnormal producU were of the structure CH I r(Y 2'cHOH 

~CHOH , 
R 

no ~-tolyl derivatives being detectable. only formaldehyde lead!> to an 0-

tolylcarbinol. 

Raaen and Eastham (21) have recently provided definitive eviden ce 

on the nature of the intermediate in a rearrangement reaction of benzyl-

magnesium chloride. Theile Vlorkers discovered cyanogen to be extremely 

effective in inducing the ortho-abnormal benzylic Grignard reacti -:m. a nd 

indeed were able to isolate in 45,\,. yield the anticipated quinonoid produ<:t 

from the reaction between cyanogen and 2, 6-dimethylmagnesium chloride. 

-20· 

Furthermore. thelle workers found that when the mixture from the re-

action between lIenzylmagnesium chloride and cyanogen was hydrolyzed 

with tritium-labeled water. tritium-labeled o-tolunitrile was obtained. 

Thus tautomerization of the quinonoid intermediate a
CH2 

H . 

I C = NMgCI 
/.: I 

CN 
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t o yield the benzenoid product wa s demonstrated to occur at l east pltrti-

a lly i n the hydrolysis step. This evidence effectively diaprove s the 

mechanism originally offered by Tiffeneau and Delange, which envi sages 

carbon-magnesium bond breaking after the product-forming step and 

predicts no quinonoid intermediate. It may be taken as support for the 

cyclic mechanism of Johnson, but still does not refute Schmidlin's early 

theory based on a quinonoid Gdgnard reagent. 

F inally, M oulilleron and D u (20) have propo6ed that allylic GrignaI'd 

reagents be considered from the standpoint of the ion pair 

H H H 
I 1 1 

R 3 - C 3 - C 2 - C l - Rl ' whos e structure is determined by the pre-

o @ 0 
(t) MgX 

["" enee of the i on 0 M gX f or C
1 

or C
J 

depending ') n the nature of group~ 

R l anu R
3

• The product" rorm ed with a r eactant Z will d ep end upon the 

g enerally different positional preferenc e of the fir s t- formed c omplex ion 

[ ZMgX ]@, varying (in an undefined way) with the prope rties of molecule 

Z. 

While ethereal Grignard 60lutions have m ea s urable el ectrical 

c onductiv ities, thes e are 80 low (23) ( s p ecific conductance of uenzylmag

nesium b romide 5.88 x 10 -5 a t 20· in IN ether s olution) that the extent of 

·loni zation m ust b e ve"y small (24). The c arbvn-m a gne s i u m bon d i s attri-

but cd only 340/. i onic chara cter by the P a wing elact l' onegativity relation-

S;11P ( 25) . The absenc e of appreciable quantitie 3 of f r ee ca :d>a ni ons in 

e t hel" l1al Gr i glla rd oolu tions ic fur ther support ed by the btability of these 
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s olutions to attack upon the solvent, in contrast t o the ea s e with which 

organolithium, -oodlum, and -potassium compounds remove a p -proton 

from ether to produce ethylene and ethoxide ion. Mou:<Jseron and Du ' s 

concept of the int.ermediate complex [ZMgX ] (!) may only b e sustained 

by a" .. uming that the rate of Grignard reagent dissociation is subs tantially 

greater than the rate of product formation. In the absence of empirical 

support for this view, however, most credence has been placed in hypo-

these. in which the carbon-magnesium bond ie broken subsequent to co-

ordination of the magnesium atom with the donor site of the reacting 

molecule. 

Of all the allylic -type Grignard rea.gents which have been i nvesti-

gated, the moat intensively studied group has been the magnesium deriva-

tivea of the simple monosubstituted allyl halide s, RCH-CHCH ZX and 

RCHXCH:CH
2

, chiefly with R-CH
3 

or C6HS' Here, as with the benzylic 

systems , research has revealed important synthetic utilitie ~ . But un-

certainty about the structures of the Grignard :-eagenta has blocked un-

equivocal establishment of the r e action mechanisms. 

Gilman and Harris (9) first studied the Grignard reagent fr om 

cinnamyl chloride (26) and found that carbon dioxide, phenylis oc yanate , 

and ethyl chloroformate all reacted to give n-phenylallyl products, 

na mely phenylvinylacetic acid (odginally misidentified ( 8», phenylvinyl-

a cetanilide, and phenylvinylacetic acid, respectively . InasmJ.ch as Burton 

and Ingold previously had shown (27) by ozonoly sis tha t cinnamyl bromide, 
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and therefore with assurance also the les8 mobile cinnllmyl chlori de , 

wall uncontaminated with its secondary isomer (l-phenylaUyl brom ide), 

an allylic rearrangement accompanies the Ori gnard trallsformatloll of 

cinnamyl chloride to the products noted. Oilman and Harri s interpreted 

thiB as probably a free-radical process occurring durhlg preparation of 

the Orignard reagent and imparting to it the Il-phenylallylmagne stum 

chloride struct'lre, 4})H-CH:CH
Z

' 

MgCl 

The authors point out, however, 

that on this basis one might expect reaction with formaldehyde to yield 

!icme proportion of the carbinol ~ tCHz-CH.CHz (or else 

CHZOH 

by analogy with the abnormal reaction of 

formaldehyde with benzylmagnesium chloride; experimentally no ring 

8ubstitution was found to occur with either formaldehyde or ethyl chloro-

formate. Oilman and Harrill acknowledged the pos sibility of the primary, 

cinnamylmagnesium chloride iitl'Ucture, cpCH"CHCH ZMgCl, giving 

rearranged products. Attempts to locate the point of attachment of the 

magnesium atom by catalytic reduction or by ozonolysis of the olefinic 

linkage in this and other unsaturated Orignard reagents were, and have 

continued to be, unsucceu{ul (9). 

In 1939 Young, Ballou and Nozald (Z8) proposed that the cinnamyl 

Grignard reagent was a mixture of primary and secondary allyllc isomers, 

on the atrength of an earlier observation (Z9) that monochloroamine reacts 

to form only (primary) c:innamylamine, cpCHECHCHZNH
Z

' and their own 
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finding that dilute acid h y drolysi s of ethereal cinnamyl m a gn esi um 

chloride produces a mix ture of olefins . The prima ry and sec ondar y 

forms were judged to be pr e sent in the ratio of 27: 73, corr' c6pondin g to 

the proportions of propenylbenzene , q.CI-IECHCH
3

, a nd allylbenz elle , 

~.CH2CH;CH2' form,ed on h ydr ol ysis. It wa s implicit in th e i r i nte rpr eta-

tion that ta utome r ic equilib:-a ti on between isomer" of the Gri g;mr d r e -

a gent i s much s lower than the r atec of hydrolY3i s . A n alternative fo rmu-

lation of the Grignard reagent as a resonant ionic s p e cie s 

<:) 0 (.j:) 
[ ,~ CH.CH -CHz - cj>CH-CH=CH

2
] "'"MgCl was di sfavored. It wa s argued 

that such a structure should be susceptible to competition betwee n mag-

nesium and various added metallie ione, r esulting in di ffe ren t pro duct 

m ix ture s on hydrolysis; experimentally the presenc e of extraneo us ions 

wa s found to be without effect (28). 

Similar conclusions issued from early research on the allyUc 

b u tenyl Grlgnard reagent. However, an additional complication attends 

thi s s;5tem, the mobile anion tautomeri s m which exists between the 

crotyl and a-methylallyl bromides used to prepare the reagent. This 

situation was studied quantitatively by Young and Wln s tei n (3 0). The 

isomeric bromides are aepar able by careful di s t i llation near O· at re-

duced pressures. Their individual densities and refractive indic e~ have 

been determined, and mixtur es may be analyz ed fr on~ these properties. 

Both of the pure bromide .. rearrange to an equilibri um mixture of 14r. 

secondary (a-methylallyl) and 86% primary (croty l) in a Cew day s at room 

temperature and much more rapidly at elevated tempera tures. 
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It was anticipated by Young, Prater, and Winstein (31) that the 

butenyl bromide equilibrium could also be measured by conversion of the 

isomeric bromide mixture to the corresponding Orignard reagents fol-

lowed by analysis of the butenes generated on hydrolysis. Consequently 

it was remarkable that the proportions of butenes obtained (32) 

(56.4+ 2.00/. I-butene, 26.5 + 1. 4% cia-2-butene, and 17.2 + 3% trans -2-- - - -
butene) were found to be independent of the composition of the starting 

bromide mi""ture (from 20 to 900/0 crotyl bromide). The butenyl chlorides 

were observed to behave in the same way (33) and to produce a minure of 

butenes very nearly identical to that from the bromides. If it is assumed 

that the net rearrangement in the transformation of the halobutenes to 

butenes occurs entirely in the preparation of the Orignard reagent, then 

butenylmagnesium bromide exists al5 an equilibrium mixture correspond-

ing to the butenes formed, !:..!.: 27% .£!!..-primary, 170/. trans -primary, 

and 56"/0 secondary (34). This interpretation predicts a 65:35 ratio of 

primary and secondary butenyl groups in the octadienes from reaction 

of the Grignard reagent with the equilibrated butenyl bromides. The 

proportions found experimentally by Leapieau and Heitzmann (35), ca. 

70: 30, were noted to be in good agreement. 

Young and co-workers provided further evidence on the nature 

of such butenyl rearrangementa by reducing the halides to butenes in the 

presence of finely divided metals suspended in boiling 80"," ethanol, con-

ditions where very short-lived butenylmetallic compounds may be pre-

surned to exist. Zinc (33,36), chromium, tin, cadmium, and amalgamated 



aluminum (31) were employed. In all cases the proportions of butenes 

were insen.itive to the proportions of isomeric butenyl halides tAken and 

to the solvent composition (33) but were a function of the metal used. The 

results of this group of reductions make it clear that equilibration of the 

intermediate butenylmetallic compounds is a very rapid process indeed 

and proba.bly takes place during their formation. It 6eems reasonable to 

assume the eame conclusion valid for Grignard reagent formation in 

ether. 

Y olmg and Poitras (38) treated butenylmagneaium bromide in ether 

with dioxane and hydrolyzed separately the supernatant solution contain

ing halogen-free dibutenylmagneeium and the precipitate containing, pre

sumably, butenylmagnesium bromide and magnesium bromide as dioxane 

complexes. The latter phase was found to give the Bame butene mixture 

as had the Grignard reagent in ether, but the dibutenylmagnesium solution 

yielded a different butene mixture, 4 •• 5% l-butene, 32. 2", ~2-butene, 

and 23.2% trans-Z-butene. It was judged there{ rom that the formation 

of dibutenylmagnesium by dioxane-induced displacement of the Schlenk 

equilibrium 

x • halogen 

involves an allylic rearrangement in intermediate carbanions, which are 

therefore not the species responsible for the equilibration initially attend

ing preparation of the Grignard reagent. Young and Pokrae (38) offered 

further support for the postulated equilibrium composition of butenylmag

neeium bromide in that reaction of the Grignard rea.gent with oxygen to 
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form alcohols or with allyl bromide to form heptadienes was found to 

lead to the !lame proportions of primary and secondary radical s a s thos e 

produced by the action of water. 

Interpretation of butenylmagnesium bromide as a mixture of 

aUyUc isomers, however, became increasingly challenged f rom 1944 on 

by the studies of Young and co-workers on the behavior of th16 re:\gent 

toward a variety of car bonyl compound s and in ~ everal new displacement 

reactIons. Carbonation of the GrignaI'd reagent (39) and of halogen-free 

dibutenylmagnesium (40) wag discovered to produce exclusively met.hyl

vinylacetic acid. Likewise, butenylmagnesium bromide was found to add 

to formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and acetone in excellent yields to give in 

each case products containing only the secondary butenyl radical (40). 

Thu s , while carbon dioxide and Ilcetone are normal reactant s toward 

henzylmagnesium chloride, and formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and proplon

aldehyde react with differing degrees of rearrangement., the 'ie molecules 

a ll lead solely to o.-methylallyl products with butenylmagnesium bromide. 

The s a me exclusive behavi 0 :r of the butenyl Gri gnaI'd reagent was also 

noted (41) with phenyl isocyanate and ethyl formate, and ethyl ortho

formate gave at least 96% secondary butenyl derivative. 

The reactivity of butenylmagnesium bromide toward s terically 

hindered ketones is particularly remarkable in comparison with the be

havior of saturated aliphatic Grignard reagents under the same condition • • 

Butenylmagnesium bromide adds in 890/. yield to diisopropyl ketone, 850/0 

as the a-methylallyl group (15% crotyl) (42); isopropylmagnesium bromide 
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gives only enolization (Z9r. yield) and reduction ( 65% yield) products 

with thb ketone (43). The butenyl Grignard reagent also adt"s to aceto-

m e sitylene to p r oduce methyl-a_methylallylmesitylcarbinol (44 , 4 5) 

in 83% yield. whereas ethylmag-

n e sium bromide forms no addition product. Butenylmagnelium bromide 

likewi se reacts by addition with benzophenone. isobutyrylmeaitylene. 

and pentamethylacetone to give principally. 1£ not exclusively. a-methyl-

allyl derivatives (46). Only with hexamethylacetone was crowding about 

the carbonyl group sufficiently severe to force the introduction of the 

buteny l group in exclualve1y its primary (crotyl) form (46). 

Distinctive behavior has been discovered in the reactions of the 

butenyl Grignard reagent with G, l'! -unAturated carbonyl compound • • 

P henyl vinyl ketone and !.-butyl cinnamate are known to react efficiently 

by l,4-addition with alkyl and phenylroagneaium bromides (47,48). 

Butenylmagnesium bromide alao reacts completely with these compounds 

but yield. no l,4-adciition products (41). 

Young, Roberts, and Wax investigated in detail the coupling re-

actions of butenylmagnesium bromide with allylic halides (49). The 

r esults are complicated, owing to the several p0811ibilities for rearrange-

ment before and during reaction, but here again it is evident that the 

Grignard reagent strongly tends to introduce the (secondary) o.-methyl-

allyl radical. Koch hall ob8erved the lIame preference in the coupling 

r eaction of cinnamyl chloride over magnesium in ether (50). 
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F inally, studies on the reactions of bllteuylmagnesiu m b r om ide 

"Ili U, i\t1 assortment of active h ydrogen compounds ha ve contributed 

furthe r to an unde rstanding of this reagent. It will be r e called t hat the 

fir st r eaction studied of butenylmagnesium bromide was cleavage with 

dilute acid. In 1946 Young and Roberts (45) reported that treatment of 

butenylrnagnesium bromide in ether with phenylacety1ene gave immediately 

a butene mixture of at least 930/. I-butene (in contrll,st to 56% I-butene 

formed on hydrolysis). Wilson, Roberts, and Young (51) tested two al-

cohol&, several carboxylic acids, hydrogen chloride, anhydrous ammonium 

i odide. benahydryl mesityl ketone. and dibenzene s ul!or,y lmethane. In each 

of these cau. I-butene predominated over E!!: and trans-Z-butenea in the 

product mixture, although the proportions were found to be markedly 

sensitive to the nature of the active hydrogen compound and the Bolvent 

(or it. absence). 

Thus a weighty and diverse body of evidence pubUshed between 
• 

1944 and 1950 rendered increasingly unsatisfactory the initially postulated 

cons titution of the butenyl Orignard reagent as a mix ture of crotyl (44%) 

a nd n-methylallyl (56%) magnesium bromides, equilibrated. followina 

their preparation. les8 rapidly than their rates of 8ubsequent reaction •• 

TIle early view fa ils to account for 1) the striking .pecificity of the re-

a gent in introducing the secondary butenyl group in carbonyl addition re-

a ctions , Z) the extraordinary capacity of butenylmagnesium bromide to 

a dd to Bterically hindered ketones, where saturated aliphatic Orignard 

r eagents a re ineffective, 3) the pronounced driving force for I, Z- instead 
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of 1. 4-addition to conjugated carbonyl compounds. and 4) the varying 

r e lative amounts of 1- and 2-butenell produced in reactions of butenyl-

m agne sium bromide with different active hydrogen molecules. 

In consideration of these facts Young and R oberts propolled an 

alternative theory for the nature of the butenyl Grignard reagent (41.42. 

4 5 .52). They asserted that the remarkable specificity exhibited by the 

r eagent in addition reactionll and in nucleophilic displacements upon 

allylic chlorides could not be accommodated either by a slowly or rapidly 

interconverting mixture of primary and secondary isomers, or by a s tatic, 

rellona nce species in which both the (1- and 'V-carbon atoms were partially 

bond ed to the magneaium atom. 

They argued further that the sharply divergent behavior of butenylmag-

ne s ium bromide from saturate d aliphatic Grignard reag ents toward steric-

ally hindered and toward conjugated carbonyl compounds demonstr ated 

the operati on of a mechanism for the butenyl Grignard reagent which was 

n ot available to the latter. TIlls they postulated to be initial coordination 

b e twe en the carbonyl oxygen and the magnesium atom of the crotyl Grignard 

r eagent. followed by product formation through a six-membered cyclic 

transition state, giving rise to an C1-methylallyl derivative. 
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) (Eq. 3) 

It will be recognized that Equation 3 is precisely analogou8 to the mechan-

ism o£ Johnson for the forn'l&tion o£ abnormal products from benzylmag-

n e sium chloride (Eq. '1.). Since the latter mechanism must proceed at 

the expense of the resonance stabilization of the benzene ring, the cor-

responding open-chain mode of reaction should be relatively more facile 

(and also does not require a subsequent a!lylic hydrogen shift to achieve 

product stability). Thus, the butenyl Grignard reagent is judged to exist 

solely in ita primary form, and reactions which generate product mix-

tures are interpreted in terms of competing mechanhms. In general, 

the course of reaction is related to a reactant's ability to form initially 

a coordination complex with the Grignard reagent. Those compounds 

structurally well dispolled toward such complex formation will demon-

str,ate a preference for reaction by Equation 3. In thill scheme, the badc 

center in the co-reactant molecule need not be a carbonyl oxygen atom. 

The lr-electrona in a carbon-carbon triple bond, for example, may func-

tion to complex with the Grignard reagent's magnesium atom and initiate 

reaction by a cyclic course; at lea lit 93V. of the butenes resulting from 

the cleavage of butenylmagnesium bromide by phenylacetylene is I-butene, 

as cited above, pre8umably formed by the preferred pathway (45) 
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In contrast. other reactants lesa suitable £01' initial complex formation 

may not exploit· the mechanism of Equation 3 and are expected to react 

leS8 discriminately at either the Q- or 'V-carbon atom; ammonium iodide. 

which has no unshared electrons available for complexing. cleaves 

butenylmagneeium bromide with the formation of 580/. Z-butenes and 4Z% 

I-butene (51). 

Thu •• primary complex formation has been judged to be a deter-

minant of reactive specificity in the above allylic Grignard reactions. 

R eaction. of the highly ionic cinnamylaodium. however. would not be 

expected to require lIuch an important role for coordination prior to 

product formation. Accordingly, it ill not unreasonable that the reactions 

of cinnamyleodium in liquid ammonia with methanol. ammonium chloride 

powder, and phenylacetylene show no eUect of the nature of the proton 

donor upon the ioJomeric compofiition of the product (53). 

Recently DeWolfe, Hagmann, and Young (54) reported the ultra-

violet absorption spectra of cinnamylmagneaium bromide and of dicinnamyl-

magneaium. Their close resemblance to tholle of tran"-propenylbenzene 

and cinnamyl alcohol was taken as support for the formulation of the 

Grignard reagent in ether solution as the unionized primary isomer. 

In summary, then, this physical evidence and the accumulation 

of chemical data have been found best interpreted in term. of the primary 
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benzyl, cinnamyl, and butenyl Grignard reagent3, associated with a 

distinctive cyclic mechanism re"ponsible for preferential introduction 

of the corresponding aecondary aliylic group in suitable cases . 

This theory seems additionally useful in application to the re
I 

actions of other allylic-type Grignard reagents who s e r,'l echani s ms havE; 

received leli6 study. For example, pyn'ylmagnesiLlm iodide demonstrates 

a general preference for the formation of Z-pyz-ryl ue riva.tive s . 

H
2

O 

Q ~ 

N CO H 
CO I 2 

l H 

EtZO ClC0
2
Et HO 

Q + CH
3

MgI ) , -4 CRc o Et 
I I 2 

H RCOCl 
H 

(55) 

H'l.0 

U ~ 

N COR 

(5(,) 

I 
H 

On the basis of thelle reactions the IItructure of the Grignard reagent has 

been argued to be (4,55,56,57) U yet the structure 

~ MgX 

O 
. H 

I N I would seem much more likely (58) in consideration of 

I 
MgX 

the exp_ted greater acidity of the nitrogen-bound proton in the IItarting 

materi&l a.nd the related greater ability of nitrogen to bear negative 

charge in the Grignard re&gent. The latter structure can be readily &c-

commociated by po8tlHating for its reactions a cyclic transition state of 

five ring members accompanied by a double allylic electronic rearrange-

ment, ~ 
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fiJ'll) R--+) ~ Jt l!.. "NT..!I "N C Y ..,. c,. 
,\ Q " 1'1 t;l 

Etp - ~g+-..e.J Cl XMg- 0 

HO 
2 )n 0 

H.-.. 'N~II + MgXCl 
I CR 

H 

An analogous mechanism ha s bee n sugge;jted ( 59) to serve the rearrange-

ment reactions of 2-thenylmagnesium chloride, e. g. 

( 
H 

Cl 
1 __ 0Et 

C 

<;0 
---? n J . trgCl 

"s~· 

1 HI~ 
~I C-~gCl 
l!..~~ ClEt 

S CH
2 

The preference of a number of propargylic Grignard reagents to form 

allenic acids upon carbonation (3,60) may po58ibly also be due to the 

operation of a cyclic mechanism, such as the following. 

CH
3

(CH
Z

) C: C" CH 
31 2 

C O ZH 41'70 
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(The linearity of the CIIC .C grouping, however, seem~ from models to 

pr event this sytem from as suming as favorable a geometry for £ornla

tion of the new carbon-carbon bond as in other cases. ) 

Thus, one mechanism for the rearrangement reactions of a variety 

of allylic -type Grignard reagents B eems highly attractive on chemical 

g round r; . But it c annot t>e con!lidered proved. nor its alternatives ex-

eluded with certainty, since the structures of these highly mobile Grignard 

reagents may not be aS8igned unambiguously from cherrdcal evidence. 

The advent of high-resolution nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 

now offers a solution to this problem, since herein lies a non-destructive, 

sensitive physical method for obtaining structural information from per

manent sampl es, in ordinary glass tubing, of concentrated ethereal 

G" i gnard solution •. 



EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND INTERP RETATION (6\) 

A study of the stl'uctures of Grignard reagents by nuclear 

magnetic resonance (n. m. r.) spectroscopy depended at the outset upon 

fulfillment of several experimental requisites. It was necesllary to 

be able to prepare a clear .. olution of the Gdgnard reagent in high 

yield and in sufficiently high concentration to produce distinct n. m. r. 

signals from the protons in the solute. It was important to find .. 

solvent both chemically suitable .. nd as free as possible from n. m. r. 

absorption in regions of the spectrum containing critical solute peakG. 

It was essential to be able to identify any n. m. r. signals caused by 

impurities in the samples. When this work was undertaken no example" 

of Grignard reagent n. m. r. spectra were found in the literature . 

A potential source of impurities in the preparation of any 

Qrignard reagent is the coupling reaction which can take place between 

the freshly formed Grignard reagent and the starting halogen compound. 

RMgX + RX --~) R -R + MgX Z 

The occurrence of this side reaction is quite common, but in most cases 

it proceeds in negliglbly low yleld. It becomes a more s evere problem 

for specially reactive halides, such ali allylic bromides. Indeed, the 

predominance of the coupling reAction frustrated early attempts to 
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pl' epare allylmagnesiu m bromide. Gilman and McGlumphey (6Z) in 

19Z8 reported the first successful preparation of this Grignard reagent, 

by mean s of a novel technique. Their procedure (based on the original 

version of Gilliland and Blanchard (63» consisted of adding allyl bro

mide slowly to a column of stirred magnesium turnings while ether 

was being continuously distilled from an attached flask, condensed, 

a nd returned to the flask by way of the column of magnesium. In this 

m anner the allyl bromide was highly diluted with fresh ether at the top 

of the column before reacting with the magnesium, while the resulting 

n on-volatile Grignard reagent &ccumulated in the flask below. Yields 

of 90')'. were reported. Gilman and Harris (64) used a modified model 

of this " cyclic reactor" in the preparation of cinnamylmagnesium 

chloride. In 1950 Rowland., Greenlee and Boord presented a paper, 

publi s hed only in abstract (65), on the construction and operation of a 

r efined cyclic reactor. Several other workers have reported excellent 

y i e l d s of otherwise difficultly accessible Grlgnard reagents by the use 

of this apparatus (66) (although ita detail. have never been published). 

In the present r llsearch, such a cyclic reactor was constructed and 

employed in the preparation of allylmagnesium bromide and several 

methyl-substituted homolog.. Important features in its successful 

operation were the uae of amalgamated magnesium turnings (prepared 

by treating the magnesium in situ with mercuric bromide dissolved in 

ether) and the incorporation of an upward loop in the return line from 



the reaction column to the terminal flask, which kept the magnesiunl 

immersed in ether throughout. A thorough description of the cyclic 

reactor and its use are included in the Experimental Details s ection. 

Ethyl ether was employed as the solvent for all the Orignard 

reagents reported. It allowed the preparation of clear, colorless vis

cou s samples of up to.!:!:. 15 mole-'l'v Grignard reagent ( as RMgBr). 

The n. m. r. spectra of these solutions were in general sharply re

solved, and fortuitously there waa no confounding overlap of solvent 

and eolute absorption bands in any case. 

The reagents were initially prepared in dilute ether solution 

and then pressure filtered through aintered glass to remove excess 

magnesium, salta, and other suspended solids, Finally the solutions 

were concentrated to saturation and decanted into attached n. m. r. 

sample tube s (5-mm. o. d. Pyrex), which were broken off and quickly 

sealed. Any soUds which remained in the 'samples could be precipitated 

by centrifugation and the clear 5upernatant solutions decanted into fresh 

tub es. All operations were carried out under an atmosphere of puri

fled nitrogen. 

N. m. r. spectra were all taken at a resonant frequency of 

60 Mc. Chemical shifts were measured by the audio-oscillator side

band-superimposition method (67) with the aid of a precise frequency 

counter; they are expressed throughout in cycles per second (c. p. s.) 

relative to tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. Chemical ahifts 

so measured are judged to be accurate to.!:. O. z c. p. s. within each 
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sample. However. Orignard reagent chemical 5hifts relative to those 

of the solvent have been observed to vary with the sample concentra-

tiO)) several c. p. s. over the range of conc entrated solutions studied. 

Accordingly. absolute line positions will be discussed only to the 

nearest c. p. s. 

Of principal interest in thia study was the structure of butenyl-

magnesium bromide. since its reactions have been extensively studied. 

A s an aid in interpreting the n. m. r. spectrum of the butenyl Orignard 

reagent. allylmagne8ium bromide in ether was first prepared and its 

spectrum taken(Figure 1). The spectrum of this substance is amazing-

ly more simple than expected. It may be compared with those of &l1yl-

benzene (Figure 2) and allyl bromide(Figure 3). both of which evince 

f our magnetically (and chemically) distinct proton types in the allyl 

g roup. 

~(3) 
H ~C_ 

(1)' I 
H 

(2) 

The spectrum of allylmagnesium bromide has a simple two-band pat-

tern characteristic of an AX4 proton grouping (68). h.!:. one in which 

the four terminal hydrogen atoms are all equivalent with respect to 
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Increased gam 

-377 

Fig. 1 . - Proton mag netic resonanc e spe c tr un1 of allyl
magnesium broITlide in ether, plus tetra methy lsilane as internal 
standard. Chemical shifts are in c . p . s . The off-scale bands 
are due to the ether. and the . ignals designated C6HI O are due 
to diallyl (coupling product) . 
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Fig. 2 . - Pr o ton tna g neti c resonance spectrum of all y l
benzene, plus tetramethyls ilan e as in terna l standard . Chemical 

shifts are in c. p. 8. 

Fig. 3 . - Proton magnetic resonance !!pectrllm of ally-} 

bromide, plus tetrarnethy l silane a~ internal standard. Chemical 
shifts are in c.p .•. 
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the tertia.ry hydrogen atom and each other. The chemical shift separ-

ating the A and X protons, ZZ9 c.p. 8., is much greater than the 

spin-spin coupling constant between them, J AX = 10.7 c. p . 8 •• result

ing in a symmetrical ql1int at of re.onance lines for A and a doublet, 

of four times the intensity, for the resonance of X. The signals desig -

nated C
6

B
IO 

are due to a small amount of diallyl formed by cou pling 

during preparation of the Qrignard reagent, as 'verified by the s pectrum 

of a sample to which diallyl was added deliberately. 

The coincident chemical s hifts of the .... and '{ protons in 

allylmagne s ium bromide might be rationalized in terms of (a) a aym-

m etrical bridged structure such as m. (b) the completely ionic 

s tructure IV, or (c) a very rapid equilibrium. V , between conventiona l 

s tructur es. 

o 
H 

I 
<±> 
MgBr 

H~ -::-:C,:::-::-- _ H 
"' C -:;:-::-... - ~ ~C--

I \ 
H H 

1II I'll 

'Y P <1 '{ 13 Cl 

BrMg-CHz -CH:CH z ~~~====~~ CH Z=CH-CHz-lii gBr 

V 
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The spectrum requires, however, tl\&t there be no differentiation of 

the methylene protons into cis and trans types. Structure IV, in 

which all the carbon and hydrogen atoms are coplanar, is unsatisfactory 

on thi s count; rotation would certainly not be expected to occur with 

any rapidity about C -C bonds with 50'1'. double-bond character. The 

same objection against III may be avoided by p06tulating a configura

tion such as IlIa, in which the !3 proton is staggered between the " 

al~d the '( protons. But in Illa the adjacent atomic orbitals which 

must accommodate the unsaturat'i on electrons lie in planee perpen

dicular to each other. Orbital overlap is thus minimal and least 

! a v <>ra ble for the formation of a stable molecular orbital to provide 

H 

IUa 

Br 

for 7r -electron delocallzation. It is apparent that significant contri

butions to the electronic structure of IUa would have to be made by 

destabilized configurations in which charge is isolated at the central 

carbon atom, as in IIIb and IlIe. 

Equilibrium V appears to be the most reasonable interpreta

tion of the allylrnagnesium bromide spectrum. If a proton undergoes 
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llIb 
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H H r::::::; ~~ H H 
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___ e...---
Mg 
I 

Br 

exchange between two chemical environments A and ·B, there will 

be a gradual coalescence of the .eparate resonance dgnale for protons 

at A and B as the reapective mean lifetimes in these environments 

decreaee. It has been ahown (69) that if the mean lifetimes ., A and 

T B (in eeconds) are equal, the two resonance linea will just coal-

esce ",hen 

where I) ASH equala the chemical shift (in c. p. a.) between protons 

at A and B in the abaence of exchange. Smaller values of T A lead 

to a sharper single peak. Most examples of such exchange processes 

involve the breaking and forming of bonds to hydrogen. In the present 

case environments A and B are the olefinic and primary methylene 

positions, which are equilibrated through tautomeric exchange of the 

magneaium atom. It 18 possible to calculate from the data presented 

in Table 3 a lower limit for the frequency of magnesium exchange 
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between the a. and y positions necessary to cause merging of the a.-

and y-proton resonances. 

R 

CH -
3 

CH Z·CH-

CH
3

CH=CH-

( CH 3)ZC=CH-

Table 3 

o H, Chemical Shift of a. Protons 
a. 

(tetramethylsilane internal reference) 

RCHzMgBr 

RCHaBr in(C}lS)ZO 

-Z04 c. p. 6 . t38c.p.a. 

-Z34 -148 

-Z34 - 43 

-Z36 - 35 

t:.(o H) 
a. 

(RCHl"gBr 

-RCHZBr 

Z4Zc.p.s. 

86 

191 

Z01 

If the shUt in a. -methylene line position found between ethyl bromide 

and ethylmagnesium bromide in ether (Z4Z c. p. 8.) h taken also to 

separate the (\ resonance of allyl bromide from that of a hypothetical 

static molecule of allylmagneeium bromide in ether, then the latter 

would be expected to occur at +8 c. p. s. The observed methylene 

shift in the allyl Grignard reagent (-148 c. p. s.) represents an aver-

age between the a and y values for a non-exchanging molecule, 80 



6 H + 8 
'I 

2 

6 H 
'I 

42 

:a -148 

:: -304c.p.8. 

and 6 H c 8-(-304)::312c.p.s. 
"'1 

Therefore ,. = T «.[Z (31Z 1T)-1 
11 'I 

« 0.001 sec. 

and the rate constant for tautomeric exchange (69c) 

-I 
k »(0.001) 

3 -I » 10 sec. 

The conventional structure for each tautomer in V is Va. 

H 
I H H 

H '1~ 
C 

"- f3~\;P 
c C 
I 
H 

Mg/ Il Va 

I 
Br 

It is seen that i.n the C -C n 
11 I' 

rotational conformer picturep. that in 

which the magnesium atom is in nearest proxi.mity to C , the 11-
'i 

methylene protons are in identical environments. The 'I -methylene 

protons will, in addition. have identical average environments if it is 
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r easonably alawned that upon migration of the rnagnesium atom to 

the 'I position the trana-y hydrogen atom is displaced with equal 

probability either into or out from the plane oC the diagram. From the 

resulting symmetrical conformation either hydrogen atom can. upon a 

second migration. a.sume either the ..:!!. or trans orientation with 

equal likelihood. The absorption lines for the cis- and trana-,{-protons 

will merge sharply if exchange between environments by partial rota-

tion is Buch that 

T : T « . .,[Z 
cis trans 

« O.OZ lIeC., 

sillce the cis-trans separation in the absence of interchange would be 

e:<pected to be~. ZO c. p. 8. (70). This upper lifetime limit, however. 

is an order of magnitude larger than that already calculated to be im-

posed by equilibration between the <1 and '{ positions. The latter, 

therefore. becomes the governing value. since the same exchange 

process i s responsible for the merging of resonance lines in both 

casell. It is to be noted that rapid. complete rotation about the C-C 

single bond in species Va need not be postulated in order to explain 

the n. m. r. spectrum of aUylmagnesium bromide. Furthermore. the 

total volume in space occupied by the exchanging magnesium atom may 

be pictured all quite closely confined between C and C • conferring 
<1 y 

a low activation entropy upon the tautomerization. In the foregoing 

interpretation it has been assumed that V is an intramolecular proce.a. 
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Although the experimental results presented up to this point cannot 

ascertain whether the equllibrium is established by intr a- or inter-

molecular processe", evidence will be presented later which &upports 

the assumption made. 

The s pectrum of i3-methylallylmagnesium bromide in ether 

(Figure 4) is conaistent with the proposed tautomerism and incompatible 

with alternativell analogoufl to III and IV. In this compound there are 

no protons on adjoining carbon atoms, and spin-spin splitting is not 

observed. The Grignard reagent spectrum thus consists of s ltlgle lines 

for the methylene (relative intensity 4) and methyl (relative intensity 3) 

protons. Di-~-methylallyl peaks (C
S
H

14
) in the spectrum were easily 

identified from the spectrum of the independently prepared diene. 

(The formation of this impurity in amount II upwards of 10 mol e -'" of 

the Grignard reagent persisted through several prepa.rations under 

varied conditions.) 

The n. m. r. spectrum of butenylmagnesium bromide in ether 

is shown in F\.gure 5. The peaks due to the minor amounts .0£ octadiene 

coupling products (C
8

H
l
.) formed were again identified as reinforced 

signals in the spectrum of a sample containing added dibutenyls. Side

II 
bands caused by the natural abundance (1.1%) of C in the ether methyl-

ene and methyl groups (71) are abo prominent in this spectrum and are 

13 
desiiJUited C. Becaulle of the asymmetry introduced by the methyl 

group in this Griinard reagent its spectrum is more complex than that 
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!I 

~ :i 

ii :\11 
III )i . :1:: I'! ,lesH,.,; ,i Ii 

_~~ !~l~ ~==:::'+I -t~-------~ 
-146 -106 0 

Fig. 4. - Pro ton rnagnetic re::;ona nce spectrunr of l3-rnetbyl
ally l nlagnesiunl bronlide in ether, plus tetramethylsilane as internal 
.tandard. Chemical .hifts are in Co p. s. The signals designated 
CflH

14 
are due to di-fj-rnethylallyl (c()uplinl?, product) • 

• 
Fig. 5. - Proton n,ag netlc resonance spectrum of butenyl

magn e~ ium bromjde ill ether, plus tetramethylsilane as internal 
standard . Chem;cal shift. are in c. p. 5. The signals designated 
C SH14 are due to octadiene coupling products, and those designated 
13C are sidebands due t.o naturally abundant BC in the ether. 
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of the parent allylmagnesium bromide. The Ilpectrum of butenylmag. 

nellium bromide may be explained rea"onably by an analogous tauto· 

meric model, VI, in which the primary (crotyl) isomer predominates 

i n the equilibrium. This position of equilib:: ium is in accord with the 

{, -y13 0. 
CH

3
CH-CH=CH

Z I 

{, -y ~ 0. 

) CH
3

CH-CH-CHzMg13r 

MgBr 

VI 

well known greater stability of negative charge at a primary than at a 

secondary carbon atom (7Z) as well as the preference for a non·terminal 

over a terminal double bond (73). 

"The doublet at -43 c.p. s. (relative intensity Z) is thus due to 

the a. -methylene protons, most highly shielded because of the 

greatel' IItatistical contribution of the primary tautomer to the composite 

structure II seenll by n. m. r. The f-' .proton resonance occurs as a 

quartet (relative intensity 1) at -353 c. p. s., split by equal, or very 

nearly equal, spin-spin interaction with the adjacent CH
Z 

0. 
and CH 

-y 

protons. The {, .methyl resonance is assigned to the doublet (relative 

intensity 3) at ·93 c. p. s. The band remaining aG the -y.methine ab. 

sorption signal is a rather complicated pattern of six apparent lines. 

In order to demonstrate unambiguously the congruity of this pattern 

with the proposed rapid equilibrium VI, a mathematical analysis of 

the butenylmagnesium bromide spin system was carried out. 
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The quantum-mechanical analysis of a!!. n. m. r. spectrum involves 

calculation for a suitable model spin system of the complete set of sta-

tionary-state s pin wave functionr;, thei" respective energies, and the 

r elative p r obabilities for induced tran3itions b e tween the variou a levels 

(74). Chemical shHt and spin-spin coupling parameters are adjusted 

en~pirically to achieve correspondence between the calculated and ob-

s erved opectra. The butenyl group is a seven-epin system of low sym-

metry, whoBe exact analysis would require solution of a 7x7 determin-

ant , a f o rmidable algebraic problem. In the Ca!H) at hand, how ever, a 

complete solution was not necessary, since the focus of attention was 

the 'I-proton resonance pattern only. As a Cirst approximation, there-

fore, interaction was assumed negligible between the C1 and 'I 

p" otons, reducing the problem to one of five spins, an ABX
3 

type (68). 

B A 

The general calculation of energy levels and allowed transitions for 

the ABX 3 system has been pt"bUshed by Fessenden and Waugh (75), 

whose results may be used as the basis for analysis ot specific cases. 

A further simplification was achieved, however, by treating the five-

spin ensemble :.1S the superimposition of two BX
3 

systems, represent

i11g the two line positions for the B proton determined by interaction 

with the A proton. In other words, the spin-spin couplings of the B 
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proton with the A proton and with the X3 protons were dealt with 

separately and then combined. The AB /lub-system was considered 

firat. Thi s is the case for which two neighboring protons have a com-

parable chemical shift and spin-spin coupling constant. Here the 

n. m. r. spectrum is no longer simply the two s ymmetrical doublets 

which are observed when the chemical shift is much greater than the 

c oupling cons tant (an AX system) (76). In mathematical terms, it i . 

n ecessary to consider mixing between the spin states <> p and pn , 

which bave the same total spin (0) but differ in the spins of the A and 

B protons (69b). General solution of the AB system (77) has shown 

that the s plitting of the multiplet. is still JAB' but the di.tance be 

tween the multiplet centers is no longer 

The intemoiti e s of the four lines are given by 

Inten sity of outer line¥ • 
Intensity of inner lines 

whe re Q • 

The fr equencie s and intensit i e s of the two B line s were determined 

according to these relationships. Next, the splitting of each of these 

linea by the X 3 group (the coupling cons tant being much smaller than 

the chemical shift) produced a llimple symmetrical qUartet with inten-

s ities in the ratio 1:3:3:1 (7 6). Finally , the results of the BX
3 

and AB 
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calculations were combined to yield the desired B -proton spectrum. 

The coupling constant JAB • 10.1 c. p. s. WIU obtained from the 

splitting observed in the A-proton quartet, a.nd JBX " 6.0 c. p. s. from 

the observed splitting of the X3 -group doublet. The chemical shift 

o ABH • 83.0 c. p. S. _8 ca.lculated from the relationship cited above, 

Observed separation of 

multiplet center., 

83.6c.p.lI. 

The calculated '{ -proton spectrum is presented schematically in 

Figure 6. Line frequencieH were calculated relative to the unsplit '1-

proton (B-proton) absorption a8 zero and then related to tetramethyl-

. silane. I! lines ~+4 and 5+6 are combined (eeparations < 2.0 c. p. s. i n 

each caee) the calculated spectrum becomes a nearly symmetrical 

.extet wholle three low-field peak8 are uniformly reinforced relative 

to their high-field counterparts. In view of the approximations made , 

the cloae agreement with the observed spectrum is gratifying . (Care 

mU8t be taken in inspecting the experimental ,(-proton spectrum be-

13 
caU8e of the proximity of sidebands due to naturally abundant -CH

2
-

groups in the ether.) Thus the spectrum of butenylmagnesium b r omide 

iii conshtent in all re.pects with the proposed tautomeric structure, 

VI. 
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It was anticipated that a measure of the pOBition of equilibrium 

VI might be gained by treating the observed CL-methylene chemical shift 

as a weighted average of the estimated 8hilts for this proton group in 

the two structur es contributing to the equilibrium. The analy.is of 

water-acetic acid mixtures may be cited as an example of the determin

ation of the relative concentrations of rapidly exchanging species by 

chemical shift measurement!! (78). In the spectra of s olution8 of the 

two substances only a single line lor the hydroxyl protons h present, 

demonstrating that these hydrogens have their chemical shift8 averaged 

by rapid exchange between acetic acid and water. Furthermore, the 

position of the hydroxyl peak hall been found to be a linea.r function of 

the fraction of the hydroxyl protons in the form of acetic acid. 

l! a first-order proportionality is assumed al.o to exiet between 

the a-methylene chemical .hi!t in the butenyl Orignard reagent and the 

fractions of the interconverting 8pecies, then the equilibrium constant 

for the exchange proce8s VI can be determined if two points relating 

n-methylene line position and tautomeric composition can be establhhed. 

Such points may be derived from the data in Table 3. The CL-methylene 

chemical shifts measured for allyl and crotyl bromides are seen to be 

identical, showing that methyl substitution at the y position in the 

latter compound exertll a negligible effect on the a-proton reJ!lonance. 

For this reason the methylene group line positions for static modeh 

of crotyl- and n-methylallylmagnesium bromide in ether are predicted 



t o b e the 9ame a s thos e calcu lated e a rlie r (page 42) for the 0. 

(+ 8 c.p. s .) and y (-304 c.p.s.) protons , re s pectiv ely, in a hypoth e tical 

n on-exchanging allylmagneliium bromide molecule. The a ssume d 

linearity between chemical shift and tautomeric compoiliti on leads t o: 

P ercent crotyl form 

of butenylmagnesium 

bromide in ether 

w h enc e : 

[ C rotyl form ) 

-43-( -304} 
8-( -304) 

= 83.6%, 

--
l a.-Methylallyl form J 

83. 6 
I6.4 

a nd i" F z -R T In K 

• -0. ~81 kcal. I m ole (T • 30·C) 

x 100 

: 5.10 

(Eq. 4) 

At this point it became of great interes t to s tudy the n. m . r. 

s p ectr a of the ethereal allyl a nd buten'll Gdgnar d reagents at r e du ced 

tempe rature s. One objective of 5uch experimentB wa s the po s sible 

r e tardation of tautomeric ex change rates to the p oint where the di s c rete 

structures in V and VI m ight b e com e manife st in the spectra. r epla c-

ing the average representations observed at room temperature. A s 

calculated earlier, allylm a gnesium bromide would be expected to ex-

hibit the spectrum of its conventional structure if its ~ean Ufetime in 
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one tautomeric form could be increased to substantia.lly greater than 

0.001 sec. If resolution of the discrete forms could be achieved, then 

it would be possible in principle to determine preche values for the 

interconversion rates from variations of the resonance line d.apea 

with temperature (69a). A aecond anticipated application of low-

temperature spectra was calculation of the enthalpy difference for the 

butenylmagnesium bromide exchange process, VI, from change a in 

the measured equilibrium constant, according to the well-known thermo-

dynamic expression 

( 1 

T~ .::. 

1 
- T ) 

1 
(Eq. 5) 

.c.H being considered to be constant over the temperature range studied. 

The entropy change for a specified temperature would then follow from 

the relationship 

Ai' • Ali - TAS • (Eq. 6) 

The spectra of allylmagnesium bromide and butenylmagnesium 

bromide in ether were examined at several temperatures down to -66· 

and -59·. respectively, below which the solute peaks could not be dis-

tinguished due to villcosity broaCicning (79). In neither case did the 

spectra show any transition from the exchange-averaged structure to 

the aeparate contributing form s . Thus, the mean lifetime of a discrete 
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allyl magnesium bromide tautomer is indicated to be considerably less 

than 0.001 sec. even at -66·. 

The butenylmagneal.um bromide equilibrium constant, Kyl' 

was determined at -20· by measurement of the separation of prominent 

lines in the a - and y -proton multipletB. Both line positions were 

measured relative to tetramethylsilane with an ostimated accuracy of 

.:t. o. 5 c. p.~. at this temperature. These meaSU1·ements showed the 

percentage of crotyl form of butenylmagnesium bromide at -20· to be 

unchanged £"om that at +30·,~, the equiUbrium constants to be equal 

at the two temperatures. Application of Equation 4 to this result gives 

AHVI • 0, a most u!l"e!uonable conclu.sion. The crotyl form of the 

butenyl Grignard reagent should have a considerably lower enthalpy 

than the n -methylallyl i s omer on two main coants. In the first place , 

the former, in which the double bond is internal, would be expected to 

be more stable than the latter, which has a terminal doable bond, by 

perhaps a8 much as the difference in heats of hydrogenation of trans -

'Z-butene and I-butene, '3.7 kcal. per mole at 25' (80). Secondly, the 

crotyl form has negative charge concentration at a primary carbon 

atom, whereas the concentration of negative charge in the a-methyl-

allyl form is at a secondary carbon atom. There is considerable pub-, 

iished qualitative evidence in support of the stability order p rimary > 

secondary> tertiary for alItyl carbanions (72,81). Unfortunately, 

however, the literature contains no quantitative data directl y related 

to these differencea. Preciae measurement of the acidities of carbon 
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acids has been possible only for casee in which the conjugate balle was 

stabilized by relionance delocalization of the negative charge, often 

largely on an electronegative atom (as in alkyl carbonyl compounds, 

aliphatic nitriles, and nitroalkanee). The electron aflinities of organic 

radicals are known in too few cas es and with i n suffici ent accuracy to 

permit calculation of the de sired energy differences amonG anions (8Z). 

I"ertinent thermochemical measuremente, such n~ the heats of neutral

i.:atioll of isomeric alkyhnetallic compolmds, have not been made. 

It is po;ilsible to rationalize the anomalous experimental con

clu3ion that .::l.HYI = O. It will be recalled that the equilibrium constant 

KYI wa3 determined by interpolation of the experimental a-proton Une 

pOSition in the butenyl Grignard reagent spectrum between hypothetical 

value .. predicted for the indivi<:lm>.l tautomers i n VI. These vallles were 

!.las ed on chemical eMIt data measured for ethyl,nagnesium bromide. 

It is certainly conceivable that the saturated Grignard reagent is an 

unrell.able ba.sis for prediction in the allylic Grignard series. The 

lormer is unable to reflect the polarizability of the olefinic linkage in 

the latter and the contribution which delocallzed ionic resonance forme 

may ::nake to the electronic structure of the latter . Both of these ef

fects woulcl tend. to decrease the concentration of negative charge at 

the carbon atom bound to magnesium in an allylic Grignard reagent 

and thereby shift the resonance of protons at this position to a lower 

field than that predicted by a saturated model. Thus the ".proton line 
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p osition estimated for crotylmagnesium bromide in VI ma.y be sub-

stantially in error in the high-field direction, and the derived equi-

librium constant, KyI' a good deal lower than the true va.lue. If 

such is the case to the extent that the butenyl Grignard reagent exists 

nearly completely in the crotyl form at room temperature, then lower-

ing the temperature to · -ao· might not increase KyI enough to be 

reflected in the n. m. r •• pectrwn as a measurable increase in the (1- '{ 

line separa.tion. The apparent identity of equiUbr!.umconstanh at the 

two temperatures would then lead to the observed spurious result, 

.Q.HVI = 0 • 

The situation described may be illustrated and deUmited quan-

titatively. Let it be arbitrarily assumed that the heat of isomeriza-

tion .Q.HVI is composed of a contribution of -2.0 kca1. from the 

gr eater stability of a non-terminal over a terminal double bond and a 

contribution of -2 . 0 kcal. from the lower enthalpy of a primary, reb.-

dve to a secondary, carbon-magnesiwn bond: .Q. HVI ~ -4.0 kca1. 

For Tl • 303 and T Z • 253· K, the right-hand side of Equation 5 

becomes equal to 1. 31. Therefore, 

K2 K2 
1n ~ ; 1.31 • 2.303 log ~ 

K
Z 

log - • 0.568 
~ 
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If, for example, the butenyl Grignard reagent were, in fact, 99% crotyl 

instead of 84'7'. as previously derived, then Kl = 99.0 and K
Z 

• 366, 

corresponding to 99.7% of the crotyl form at -ZO·. Now, again under 

the assumption that the a-methylene Une position is linear with the 

tautomeric composition, the a-proton chemical shilt for pure crotyl-

maineaium bromide is calculated to be (d. Table 3) 

-148 + 50 
[ -43-(-148) ] x "i9 • -41.0 c.p. s. 

relative to tetramethylailane. The Q -methylene line position wculd 

be expected to ahift from -43.0 c. p. s. obllerved at room temperature 

to -41.6 c.p. a. at _ZOo for a mixture of 99.7". crotyl- and 0.3'" Q-

methylallylmagnesium bromide. The observed pOSition at _ZOo was 

-4Z!. O. S c. p. S. ThU!i, if the equiUbrium constant KYI is already, 

large (~., 99.0) at room temperature, an increa.e in KYI of nearly 

four-fold at _ZOo is not perceptible from chemical .hift measurements. 

From Equations 4 and 6, for 30·C, AF VI • -Z.77 keel. and 

ASY1 : -4.06 e. u. The calculated entropy change is, of course, 

without preche 9ignificance because of the arbitrarily assumed value of 

AliYI ' but ill at least not unreasonable. 

It must be concluded, therefore, that the tautomeric butenyl 

Grignard reagent contains approximately 990;. of the crotyl form, and 

that the hypotheses used earUer to derive a value of 840;. are, as dis-

CUS 8ed, not valid. 
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Th i s revised view of the compos ition of butenylmagnes ium 

bromide s uggests a new evaluati on of the upper limi t for the mean life

time of a discrete allylmagnesium bromide tautomer. The 3epara tion 

of the " and 'I resonances in a non-exchanging allylrnagnesium b ro

m i d e molecule are now calculated to be (c!. pag e 42 ) 

2 [ -·41-( -148) 1 : 214 

9 0 that 

'I' « .[Z 

« O.OOZ sec. 

The order of magnitude of thi s value is seen not to differ from that 

c alculated earlier. 

The n. m. r. spectrum of 'I' 'I-dimethylallylmagnesium bromide 

i n e ther is shown in Figure 7. The formation of coupling products was 

particularly troublesome in the preparation of this Grignarcl reagent. 

The reaction of the bromide with amalgamated magnesium turnings in 

the cyclic reactor was carried out three times under widely varied 

concentrations of the lltarting material in ether and rates of addition to 

the magnesium; the extent oC coupling was uniformly high in all cas es. 

The peake"in the spectrum due to the decadiene impurities were identi

fied by "titrating" a sample of the Grignard reagent withy. 'I-dim ethyl

allyl bromide and following the reinforcement of the de_diene peaks 

and the diminution of the Grignard reagent peaks. 
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• 

Increased gain 

- ---~ -l- ------ ------
-334 -93 -57 - 35 o 

~~ig. 7. - PI·ol.o n !na/i rietic resonan ce spec trum of the 
Gri.g r. a rd reagent, in ether, iro ln 'Y, Y-diIllethylally l bromi de, 
plu::!J tetrarnethy l silane as inte;na l standard. Chen-tical s hifts 

are in c . p. s. The signals designated ClOH18 are due to 
dec.:adjel ~ e coupHng produc t~. 
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It i s s een from Figure 7 and Table 3 that s ublltitution of a .• ec ond 

m ethyl grOllp at the 'I position in allylmagnesl.um bromide . makiltg 

thi s p03ition tertiary. has a much smaller incremental effect (+10 

c _ p_ s _) on A(ti H). and hence on t.he position of tautomeric e'1uUib
" 

d um. than a !ir at methyl group sub stitution at the same position (+105 

c _ p. s _). It is also notew0rthy that there is a variation in the coupling 

c onstant J ,,[3 

order (Table 4): 

among the allylic Orignard reagents in the following 

allyl> butenyl > 'I''1-dimethylallyl 

Table 4 

0.- 13 Spin-Spin Coupling Constants in Allylic 

Orignard Reagents 

Grign.-ud reagent from 

CHl=CH-CHZBr 

CH
3
CH=CH-CH

l
Br 

(CH
3

)ZC=CH-CH
l
Br 

J , .• c.p. e. 
a t·; 

10.7 

9.5 

8.? 

P roton coupling constants are generally greater acros s carbon-carbon 

d ouble bonds than single bonds (83). The order of J (0 values ob
e ... 

s erved is therefore consistent with a decreasing degree of a.-fj 

double-bond character from allyl- to 'I' '1-dimeth.ylallylmagnesium 

b romide brought about by an increasing predominance of the primary 
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(-(CH Z)a -MgDr) form in the tautomeri c compo~it1on of the Gr ignard 

ation .in 

As with the change i n .:. ( 0 H) value s in Table 3. the vari
a 

J. values in Table -1 is sharpes t between the allyl and butenyl 
a>:, 

Gri.~nard 1:eagents . 

Since the "Y, y-dimethylallyl Grignard reagent exhibits the great-

est degree of i3 -y double -bond character in the seri •• studied, it 

would be predicted that this case would be the most favorable one for 

the observation of restricted i3 -y rotation at low temperatures. The 

molecule is well suited to detection of this phenomenon in the n. m. r. 

spectrum, as retarded i3 -"Y rotation should cause the 6 -methyl-

g roup s inglets, superimposed at -93 c. p. d. at room temperature, to 

separate into two single lines for the ~ and trans orientations at suit-

ably low temperatures. The n. m. r. spectra of thh region at _16 0
, 

_34 0
, and -38 0 are shown in Figure 8 (the spectrum at -43 0 

.... as un-

changed from that at -38 0
). There is the distinct appearance of an 

additional line near -93 c. p. s. as the temperature ia decreased. Un-

fortunately, however, this result is ambiguous, owing to the presence 

of the decadiene coupling products in the sample. These impurities 

give rise to two peaks near -93 c. p. s., one of which (dotted line, 

Figure 7) lies directly under the signal of the methyl groups in the 

Grigna rd reagent at room temperature. It is entirely possible that 

the extra line seen at low temperatures is due to a relative .hilt be-

tween the decadiene lines and the Grignard reagent dimethyl singlet, 

instead of a separation of the lines of the Grignard reagent methyl 

groups. In fact, the former explanation .... ould seem more likely in 
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consideration of the relative intensities of the signals near - 93 and 

-35 c. p. s. in the spectrum at -38' (Figure 8). Each of the two major 

peaks in the -93-c.p. 8. region appears considerably more than three 

times as intense as each of the lines about -35 c. p. 8.; the 3:1 ratio 

would be the case if the two 

agent were separated. 

(; -methyl groupe in the Grignard re-

The question of the intra- or intermolecular nature of the poe-

tulated mobile tautomerism in allylic Grignard reagents has been al

luded t o earlier (page 44). At that time the exchange was depicted 

as being intramolecular, but the presentation of experimental support 

for this choice wae deferred. 

The uncertainty which surrounds the question of the molecular

ity of the exchange proce88 10 part of the greater uncertainty which 

exists regarding the general constitution of Grignard reagents. 

Schlenk (84) in 19Z9 suggested that Grignard reagents con8iBted of a 

mixture of species represented by the equilibrium 

ZRMgX ~( ==:t) R ZMg + MgX 2 ' 

X : Cl, Sr, 1. 

Since then a great deal of work has been directed toward an evaluation 

of the "Schlenk equilibrium" (85). Physical measurements of the col

ligative, conductometric, and thermochemical properties of Grignard 

reagent .. and their solutions (85,86) have produced mos t of our infor

mation on the nature of theae lIystems. Complementary data have been 
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provide d by chemical studies of ateric and solvent effects upon products 

and rates (87). Thorough discussions of all but the most recent of 

these studies and their significance have been published elsewhere ( 85) 

and will not be reiterated here. The conclusions of such studies, how-

ever, have establi.hed Grignar.d reagents to be nonvolatile, inil. aible 

solids , quite insoluble in hydrocarbons, but very soluble in ether and 

other aprotic basic solvents. The heats of solvation in such ca ses are 

larg e and negative (exothermic);Grignard reagents form very tightly

bO clnd e therates, whereas the etherates of dialkylmagne eium c ompounds 

are much more easily decomposed. Grignard reagents in ether solutions 

are associated to vadous extents, depending on the specific reagent, 

the concentration, and the temperature. Such solutions are weakly con-

ducting , and the products of electrolysis indicate the pres ence of large, 

complex anions and cations (8 5). I, 4-Dioxane precipitates the halogen

containing species from an ethereal Grignard solution, leaving the di

alkylmagnesium compound in solution. But tins reaction 1.3 unsatis

factory a8 a method for determining the poaition of the Schlenk equi

librium, since the compositions of the resultant solid and liquid phases 

upon prolonged mixing slowly approach values independent of the com

position of the original solution ( 85b). Recently Deilsy and co-workers 

reported (88) that when the ethyl (or phenyl) Grignard reagent was 

.Fepared by diasolving t ogether in ether diethylmagne9ium (diphenyl

magnesium) and magne~ium bromide labeled with radioactive l8Mg , 
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precipitation of the halogen-containing species with dioxane after 36 

hours left virtually no radioactivity in the supernatant solution of di

ethylmagnesium (diphenylmagnesium). Only 4. Sfo of magnesium ex

change occurred (7.0.,. for the phenyl case). irrespective of the lifetime 

of the solution before the addition of dioxane. These results were inter

preted to negate the operation of the Schlenk equilibrium. However. 

there is no assurance that a Grignard liolution prepared by mixing to

gether a dialkylmagnesium and anhydrous magneaium halide in ether 

hag the same constitution as one prepared by reacting the alkyl halide 

with magnesium in ether. Indeed a significant and reproducible differ

ence has been observed (86a) in the equivalent conductance of ethyl 

Grignard solutions prepared by theae two methods. In summary. the 

accumulated evidence is as yet inconcluaive as to the constitution of 

the Grignard reagent but seems to favor the formulation RZMg'MgXZ 

more nearly than either RMgX or RZMg + MgX
Z 

(85a). 

In the present discussion Grignard reagents have been repre

sented sometimes by RMgBr and in other instances by RMgX. It should 

be understood that such formulations have been used solely for the sake 

of simplicity and convenience. They have not been intended to imply 

the identity of the second group bound to magnesium. nor has the nature 

of this group been pertinent to the presentation up to this point. 

Some new information on this question. however. is provided 

by the Grignard reagent n. m. r. spectra obtained in the present atudy. 
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In every Instance. the Grignard reagent solute aignale have been a s 

sharply resolved as those of the ether .. olvent. and no multiplicity has 

been observed in the a-proton resonance pattern beyond that clearly 

due to splitting by protons at the p (and occasionally also at the y) 

poBition. Such would not be expected to be the case if appreciable 

amounts of atructuree of the type. RMgBr and RMgR both existed 

s eparately or were inter converte d slowly in solution by the Schlenk 

equilibrium • . The Cl-proton chemical shift in a molecule RMgY should 

certainly be made detectably different a 8 Y is changed from a halogen 

atom to a second alkyl group. In an analogous system. the methyl 

re s onance frequency for tetramethylsilane was found to be 23.5 c. p. s. 

hi gher than that for chlorotrimethylsilane in an e ther solution of the 

two. Many similar examples may be cited from the spectra of hydro

carbon derivatives. one being the difference in methyl group che m i cal 

s hifts between propane (-54 c. p. 8. from tetramethylsilane (89» and 

ethyl bromide (-98 c. p. 8 •• present work). In each case the compari

i3 0n i s between the effect of an aikyl group and a halogen atom upon 

the chemical shift of protons separated from these subotituent s by two 

atoms. It must be concluded. therefore. that either the Rchlenk equi

librium functions as a very fast exchange process or else the Gri gnard 

reagent exists exclusively a s R MgX or as RM gR associated with MgX Z 

(X • halogen). The latter alternative seeme fav ored by the additional 

observation that crystals. appar ently of salt. formed slowly in the 

sealed Grignard reagent sample .. upon standing but no chang es re s ulted 
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in the n. m. r. spectra of thelle aample •• 

If tautomeric exchange In allylic Grignard reagents were an 

intermolecular process, a likely mechanism would be electrophillc 

attack at the allylic podtion by magneaium bromide, 

accompanied by 1089 of <±>MgX (X : Br or -C 4H7) 

or BrMg<±> ion, 

CH3c:JCH0MgX CH3,H-CHWCHz 

Br-MgBr -----~) MgBr 
U 

(or®MgBr) 

In order to test thh pouibility, halogen-free solutions of eliallylmag-

nellium and elibutenylmagnesium in elioxane were prepared from the 

Grignard reagents by the elioxane precipitation tecluuque. Their n. m. r. 

spectra are shown in Figures 9 and 10, respectively. A first inspection 

shows these spectra to be qualitatively the lIame in all respects as 

those of the corre.poneling Grignard reagents in ether. The spectra of 

the diallylmagnesium compounds in elioxane are shifted upHeld 4-6 

c. p. s. from those of the Grignard reagents in • ther. But the position 

of tautomeric equilibrium is seen to be very nearly tlle same in elibutenyl-

magnesium in dioxane as in butenylmagnesium bromide in ether, as 

measured by the separation of the a- and -v-proton band center .. , 224.2 

and 226.0 c. p. 8., respectively. The spectra of the diallylmegnesium 

compound., then, rule out a salt-catalyzed intermolecular mechaniam 

for tautomerizatlon of the allyUc Grignard reagents, at least as the sole 
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Increased gam 

"c 

I i ~ I 
j-I: \ ~ 

1\ II 
/1 !I 

-----~ ~ .. _- - +- - - ._--_._- _ ... _-+--- ._-. - -- .- --.. . ... _ .. -+.-
-377 -144 a 

Fig. 9. - Proton magnetic resonance spectrum of diallyl
magnesium i,n dioxane, plus tetralnethylsilane as internal stand
ard. Chemical shift. are in c.p. s. The off-scale peak is due to 
the dioxane. The signals designated l3C are sidebands due to 
naturally abundant l3C in the dioxane. Signals due to traces of 
ether are ;0.100 labeled. 

I 

--- -- - -t -- - -

-352 

Fig. 10. - Pr.oton magnetic resona nce spectrlLm of dib1ltenyl

magnesium in dioxane, plus tetrarnethylsilane as internaJ standard. 
Chemical shifts are in c. p. s. The Signals designated 13C are side

band. due to naturally ab\lndant l3C in the dioxane. Signals due to 

traces of ether are aho labeled. 
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mechanism. Another possibility for intermolecular exchange would 

be a simultaneous interchange of magnesium atOlnS between two or more 

molecule .. of the original reagent, for example 

. ~ 

CH -eH-CH-CH -MgX 
3 ~ l~ ~(~. 
XMa~-CH.CH-CH lCH -eH-CH-CH 

•• 2 3 31 2 

MgX 

Such a process would be expected to require a very large negative entropy 

of activation, activation entropies of -20 to -25 cal. per deg. mole are 

commonly observed (90) for the Diels-Alder reaction, another four-

center-type process. An activation entrop)' of this order of magnitude 

would seem to be difficultly compatible with an exchange process of the 

ob served facility. Moreover, the n. m. r. evidence preseated for the 

lack of s ignificantly retarded exchange at temperature a in the neighbor-

hood of -60', where the Grignard solutions become extremely Vi3COUII, 

argue s further against a four (or more)-center-type, aimultaneous 

interchange mechanism. Any mechanism involving intermediate free 

carbanions is unlikely, for the reason8 already discussed in the Intro-

duction (pp. 16-17 ). 

A sinlple Intramolecular exchange mechanism, a8 originally 

po a tnlated, is therelore the tJ'IOSt attractive explanation of the experi-

A brief investigation WaS made of the geometric constrainU 

upon the tautomerization pro.::el1s postulated for allylic Grignard reagents. 
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Her e tofore the position of the magnesium atom has been pictured as 

o s cillating between the Cl and y position5 in the plane of the a., i~ , 

and y carbon atoms. It was thought of interest to compare the reac-

tions and pos s ibly the n. m. r. spectra of ethereal solution" of the 

Gri gnard reagents from l-bromomethylcyclohexene and 3-bromocyclo-

h e xene . In the former, VII, the three carbon atoms of the allylic sys -

tern a re fixed in the conformation presumed to be prefe rred in simpler , 

m or e fl exible systems. 

VII 

I n th e latter, VIII, this conformation is not possible, and the magneS ium 

a t om mus t occupy a position above or below the plane of the allylic sys -

t ern i n s hifting be tween the a and 

I 
;::.--- Mg 

H 

VIII 

y positions. 

H 
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l-Cyclohexenlymethylmagnesium bromide, VII, has been reported (91) 

to react in benzene-ether with cyclohexyUdeneaceta1dehyde to give the 

product of reaction at the 'Y position of the Gr i gnard reagent. 

(R = 

o 
1/ 

RCH 

O CH -CH -) Z Z 

ThuB this Grignard reagent can react with the same type of rearrang e-

ment characteristic of the behavior of butenylmagnesium bromide. 

The Grignard reagent from 3-bromocyclohexene haa not been 

reported in the literature. 3-Bromocyclohexene was found to react 

readily with magneBium in the cyclic reactor. The ethereal product 

solution gave a positive Gilman color test (9Z) for the pre3ence of 

Grignard reagent. The clear, colorless solution decomposed, however, 

during concentration by solvent removal in a stream of purified nitrog en. 

A green color appeared, which darkened deeply over several hours. 

The color of the solution. sealed under nitrogen in an n. m. r. tube, 

changed gradually through dark blue to dark brown, accompanied by 

the formation of amorphous solid material, which eventually g rew to 

compose the entire .ample. This behavior was reproduced in a second 

run. The initially-formed green color was observed to fade rapidly 
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upon exposure to air and inatantly upon neutral hydrolysis. The n. m. r . 

spectrum of the frellhly concentrated green product solution was moder

ately well resolved and contained strong peaks in the cyclohexyl- and 

olefinic-proton region., but did not conform to any simple structure 

{or the Grignard reagent. These signals were all severely broadened 

in the spectrum taken several hours later. The week-old dark blue 

sample showed no electron paramagnetic resonance absorption. The 

decomposition procells waa not investigated more thoroughly, but it is 

evident that 3-cyclohexenylmagnesium bromide exhibits a sharp depar t 

ure in stability {rom the other allylic Grignard reagents studied. All 

of the latter are indefinitely s table at room temperature except for the 

very Blow deposition of BaIt crystals, this proces9 being without effect 

upon the n . m. r. s pectra. A .po!!sible explanation for the observed 

decomposition of 3 -cyclohexenylmagnesium bromide is the inability of 

this mol e cule to assume the stabilizing conformation of. the other allyUc 

Grignard reagents. 

Benzylmagnesium chloride in ether was prepared in a conven

tional manner under high dilution and then concentrated. The n. m. r. 

spec tru m of this Grignard reagent is shown in Figure 11. TIle peaks 

caused by impuritie s were identified from the spectra o{ samples to 

which the s uspected impuritie s were deliberately added. The weak 

signal a t -272 c.p. 9 . wa s not positively Identified. It may perhaps be 

due t o Mg(OH)Cl, insofar as i t i s soluble, formed, together with toluene, 
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by adventitious traces of moisture, 

--~) cpCH
3 

+ Mg(OH)Cl 

The aignal in que.tion 'Nae not affected by hydrolysis of the sample and 

.erefore does not repre.ent any Grignard reagent apecies. The spec· 

trum of the Grignard reagent h seen to consht of a sharp singlet at ·80 

c.p. 8., which h auigned to the -CHz-Mg- protons, and to a complex 

pattern of linea in the phenyl region. the moBt prominent one coming 

at ·405 c. p. •. There are no .ignals in the olefinic -proton region. of 

the spectrum, -Z75 to -355 c. p. 8. (93). This piece of evidence rules 

out the presence of the quinonoid form of the Grignard reagent origin. 

ally suggested by Schmidlin and Garcia-Banus (7) at least a8 a apecies 

CH NMgC1 

V- H 

sufficiently long.lived to be recognized in the n. m. r. spectrum. It ia 

true that a very rapid tautomeric exchange between the quinonoid and 

benaenoid forms, with the latter highly predominant. is not negated by 

CH 

6~gC_l_~ __ ~> 6,MgCl 
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the spectrum. However, it has already been shown that the free 

energy difference between the a -methylallyl and .... -methylallyl 

(crotyl) Grignard reagents in such a process is enough to cause the 

latter to prevail a li approximately 990/0 of the equilibrium mixture. 

A much larger diUerence would be expected to exist between the quinon

oid and benzenoid forms of benzylmagnesium chloride, since the reson

ance stabilization of the benzene ring is sacrificed in the former. On 

this basis, the proportion of quinonoid form in tautomeric equilibrium 

with the benzyl form should be vanishingly small. The evidence strongly 

favors the conventional structure for the benzyl Grignard reagent. 

The chemical shift and the multiplicity of the phenyl group 

absorption in this Qdgnard reagent are of interest. Whereas the ring 

protons in benzyl chloride produce a sharp, single line, those in the 

magnesium derivative give a considerable amount of fine structure. 

Furthermore, the phenyl resonance signals in the Qrignard reagent are 

all shifted upfield, by Zl c. p. s. for the principal peak, relative to the 

phenyl peak in the :ttarting material and also to unsubatituted benzene 

(the latter two being coincident (94». The upfield chemical shift and 

the appearance of fine structure in going from benzyl chloride to benzyl

magnesium chloride are probably due to a combination of resonance 

and inductive effects. Corio and Dailey (94) have studied the effects of 

a variety of single 8ubstituents on the chemical shilts of the protons in 

benzene and have been able in several ca"es to distinguish between 
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inductive and resonance interactions. 

dimininhe3 with the distance from the 

Ii -
donating group, such AS -CH Z f-=t 

The inductive effect by itself 

subs tituent, and 60 for an electron

Ii + 
M gX , the order of the signals 

towa rd increasing field s trength would be ~ < ~ < ortho. Supply 

of elec tron n to the r ing by a subs tituent through resonance interaction 

alone wodd give rise t o the order of BignalG, ~ <: ortho • para . In 

be:'1zylrru'l.gnesi'..lm chlor icie the contributions c·f redOnai.1C e s t rnct !.lres 1X, 

X , ;1.nd X I, 

9 
e 

9 Q 9 e e 
eH CHz CH

Z 
CH

Z I Z 
<±) Mgx 0 M gX 0 MgX MgX 

IX X Xl 

represent the partial ionic chal'acter of the carbon-magnesium bond. If 

this resonance effect dominates over the inductive effect of the -CHZMgX 

group, then the order of signals to be expected would be ~ < para < 

ortho . This order has been observed for aniline and N -methylaniline 

(94). The question could be resolved in the present case by the n. m. r. 

s pectra of benzylmagnesium chlorides containing cleuteriunl substituted 

appl' opriately in ring positions . 
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DISCUSSION 

The foregoing interpretation of the structures of simple allylic 

Grignard reagentlJ as extremely mobile tautomeric systems ahould not 

be accepted without careful consideration of at least two main reserva

tions. While the equilibrium model provides an explanation of the data 

obtained in this study, it certainly cannot be presented as a definitive 

theory. 

The most weighty of these reservations is the marked insensi

tivity of the equiUbrium constanta estimated for unsymmetrical calles 

to temperature, liolvent and the distinction between the Grignard re

agent and the halogen-free diallylmagnesium compound. The insensi

tivity to solvent is in conspicuous contrast to the behavior of prototropic 

tautomeric systems. For example. the position of !<eto-enol eql1.ilibrium 

for ethyl acetoacetate varies strongly with the polarity of the 30lvent, 

from 0.40/. enol in water to 46.40/. enol in hexane (95). To be sure, 

solvent effects are doubtlelis very much more important for keto-enol 

tautomerl"m, where the two tautomeric forms have quite different 

structures, than for equilibration between primary and secondary or 

tertiary forma of an allylic Grignard reagent. Nonetheless, it is re

markable that (a) no measurable change In the equilibrium constant for 

butenylmagneaium bromide in ether accompanies an apparently consider

able decrease in 8alt concentration as Indicated by the formation of 

colorless cry.tals in the sample upon atanding, and, perhaps more 
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strikingly. (b) the position of equilibrium i. virtually identical for 

dibutenylmagnesium in aalt-free dioxane and butellylmagnesium bromi de 

in ether. Winatein and co-workers (96) have recently furniahed strons; 

evidence for very large salt effects upon the rates of ionizing reactiona 

in e the r, to the extent that ether becomes a better ionizing Inedium than 

acetic add at concentrations of lithium perchlorate above 0.036 M . The 

concentrated ether solutions of Grignard reagents used in the present 

work certainly contain conaiderable quantitiea of dhsolved magnesium 

bromide and constitute much more highly polar media than those exist

ing in salt-free dioxane solutions of diallylmagne.ium compounds. It 

6e em. peculiar indeed that the con tribution of solvation effectll to the 

free energy difference between the primary and secondary forms of 

butenylmagneaium bromide and dibutenylmagnesium is apparently neg 

ligible. 

It has been mentioned earlier that the lack of temperature 

dependence of the butenylmagnesium bromide equilibriuIn constant can 

be rationalized by allSuming the equilibrium to lie nearly completely ill 

favor of the primary isomer of the Grignard reagent at room tempera

ture. This means that a static crotylInagnesium bromide molecule 

might have an a. -proton chemical shift only ~. 2 c. p. a. toward higher 

field than that observed (-43 c.p ••. ) for the tautomeric mixture (Table 

3). H owever, if the butenyl Grignard reagent is virtually all primary 

i s omer, it remains to be understood why the a.-methylene line position 

for the Grignard reagent from '/. y-dimethylallyl bromide is 10 c. p. s. 
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toward higher field relative to its starting bromide than that observed 

in the butenyl case (Table 3). i. e •• why the former Grignard reagent . -
appear,. to be appreciably more highly primary than the latter. 

A second reservation to be considered with regard to the validity 

of the tautomeric model of allyUc Grignard reagents Is the seemingly 

extraordinary rates of tautomerlzation which must be p08t,~lated. The 

high mobility observed for the Grignard reagents iI ill special contrast 

to that of 1. 3-prototropic s ystem s . many of which undergo exchange ~lowly 

elOough in the ab.ence of catalysh to permit determin.ation of the enol 

content by titration methods (97). However. comparisons with proto-

troptc rearrangements are probably not apt. tor there Is recent evidence 

that highly tacile rearrangement s also occur in other organometallic 

compo"nd.. Thus. rapid methyl group exchange in tTimcthylaluminum dim 

mer (98). in dlmethylaluminum chloride dimer. and between methyl-

aluminum chloride and dimethylaluminum chloride (99) ha~ been e et."lb-

Uahed by n. m. r. Similarly. the methyl groups in a solution containing 

both dimethyJ zinc and dimethyl cadmium give only a single n. m. r. line. 

showing them to be undergoing rapid chemical exchange (100). The 

degree ot mobility in ?llyllc Gri gnard reagents does not have to be much 

more than an order of magnitude greater th.1.n that found for theee methyl 

gro'lp exchange.. Indeed. greater mobilit}' would be expected for mag-

ne~illm in pla.ce of the less electropositive aluminum. zinc. a nd cadmium 

and for allyl groups in plac e of m.ethyl groups. 
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The results of aome recent n. m. r. studies of allylcobalt tri-

carbonyh are of interest to the present discussion. Allylcobalt trl-

carbonyl, from allyl bromide and 80dium cobalt tetracarbonyl in ether, 

was found by Heck and Breslow (101) to be diamagnetic and to pouesa 

an n. m. r. spectrum containing three peaks, of relative i1'!tenlllties 

2: 2: 1. They postulated XII as the mOllt likely structure for the molecule, 

the pairs of equivalent protons being thoBe .=.!!..and trans to the il-proton, 

respectively. 

XII 

Jonaaaen and Moore have studied butenylcobalt tricarbonyl (102) and 

have found by n. m. r. that two modifications exist, one of which is 

converted to the other as the temperature is raised from -80· to 0·. 

They have a .. lgned the.=.!!.. and trans 8tructures XIII and XIV to the 

thermodynamically les" stable and more stable forma, respectively. 

The fact that the i3-proton signal was observed to come 80me 60 c. p. I. 

upfield from the corresponding band in the butenylmagnesium bromide 

spectrum suggelts that the cobalt might be bonded to the butenyl group 
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partially through the p-orbital on the l3-carbon atom, as shown in XIII 

and XIV. 
H 

C
I 

H OOC---:" CO H 

4........... I ...... " 
CH ......... cb' H 

3 II'\. 
CO CO CO 

XIII 

C~ 
CH30 ~/"""t oooH °Fo 

- I '~C" 
............. / ............ \ 

H ---Co- H 

/I'\. 
CO CO CO 

XIV 

It Bee ma quite potuible that structures like XIII and XIV may alISo be 

of significance for allylic Grignard reagenU, by providing an excellent 

low-en ergy intramolecular path for rearrangement between the classical 

forms. 

The results of the present research unfortunately do not permit 

definitive conclu sions to be dra w n on the mechanisms of the reactions 

of ally lic Grignard reagents. In view of the highly unconventional and 

still incompletely understood structural nature of these compounds, it 

m ust be considered possible that their reactions take place in an un-

known manner from some non-classical configuration, However, the 

n . m. r. data for the butenyl Grignard reagent can be completely recon-

cUed with the cyclic reaction mechanism founded on chemical evidence 

(d! SCUB8ed at length in the Introduction). It need only be a •• umed that 

the first atep in additions to carbonyl compounds (and in other reaction. 

served by the cyclic mechanism) is col:irdination of the carbonyl oxygen 

with magnesium in such a way as to 1Il0w greatly the rate of 
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isomerization between the forms relative to the rate of addition. From 

the fact that the Grignard reagent is very predominantly primary in 

.character, such cotirdination would give largely and indeed perhaps 

exclusively the crotyl form of the initial complex, and hence Q -methyl

a llyl products. In the event that such an additton were <muBually slow, 

sa would be expected in the case of di-.!:"butyl ketone, then iaomeriz,1.tion 

to the n-methylallyl form of the complex might well occur, facilita ting 

more rapid cyclic addition to give the lells IIterically congested crotyl 

a dduct. Those reactions of butenylmagneaium bromide which are not 

a ssociated with complex formation and which give mixtures of homeric 

pr od uct!! find obvious interpretation in terms of the r a pidly exchangi ng 

Grignard .pecies. The predominance of l1-methylallyl products in the8e 

reactions may be related to the more nearly trigonal nature of the y-

carbon a tom as against a less accessible tetrahedral l1-carbon atom. 

F.'inally , it should be remarked that the n. m. r. results obtained in this 

work immediately explain the recent finding of Nystrom a nd co-workers 

(103) that the Grignard reagent from allyl_l}4C chloride upon hydrolysis 

gave propylene with the label distributed equally between the 1- and 3-

posi tions . 
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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

N.m.r. Spectra. - All n.m.r. spectra were taken at 60 Me. 

on a Varian Model V4300B spectrometer equipped with Super Stabiliaer . 

constant-temperature magnet cooling. and field homogeneity control 

coils. Chemical shifts were measured by meanS of a Hewlett-Packard 

Model 200AB audio oscillator and Model SZlC frequency counter. For 

low-temperature spectra. the samples were cooled by nitrogen bubbled 

through liquid nitrogen and passed via insulated pipes through a vacuum

jacketed probe insert (104); temperatures were mea.sured using a cali

brated copper-conetantan thermocouple together with a Leeds and 

Northrup precieion potentiometer. 

Magnesium. - Magnesium turnIng. from a bar of the reaub

limed. highly pure metal were used in preparation of the Grignard re

agents in this study. 

Ethyl Ether. - Freshly opened Mallinckrodt anhydrous ether 

was ueed without further purification. The 801vent was .alwaya transfer

red by means of dried pipette •• 

p-Msthallyl Bromide. - ~-Methyallyl bromide was prepared 

from the corresponding chloride by reaction with sodium bromide in 

refluxing methanol. The procedure followed was that of Nichols et a1. 

(105). aa modified by Teuscher (106). An optimum reaction time of 

4.5 hourI was determined by monitorina the course of the reaction by 

vapor-phase chromatography (v.p.c.). The product was obtained as a 
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cl ear, colorle ... liquid, b.p. 90.5-93.0°, in 35.50/0 yield. A center cut, 

b.p. 93' . , completely pure by v.p.c •• wail used for conversion to the 

Grignard reagent. 

Butenyl Bromide.. • The mixture of butenyl bromides ased was 

prepared by the addition of hydrogen bromide to 1, 3-butadiene in acetic 

acid, in the same manner a8 that used for 3-methyl-l-bromo-2-butene 

(vide infra). Distillation of the product through II 60-em. Fodbielniak 

column under reduced pressure yielded a clear, colorless liquid of 

b. p. 54-64° (200 rnm.), whose vapor phase chromatoaram was consis

tent with a mixture of principally trans-crotyl bromide plus cis-crotyl 

and n-meth}'lallyl bromide. The n. m. r. "'pectrum of butenylmagne"ium 

bromide prepared from this bromide mixture was the same a" that 

from the bromides synthesized from a-methylallyl alcohol, 48% hydro 

bromic acid, and "ulfudc acid (107). 

3-Methyl-l-brorno-Z-butene. - This bromide was prepared by 

the hydrobromination of isoprene in acetic acid at 0', following the 

procedur6 of Staudinger !!..!!. (108). The product, a clear, colorles s 

liquid, had b. p. 93.5-94.0° (37 mm.); the yield wall 68 .5%. 

3 -Bromocyclohexene. - Cyclohexene was brominated with N 

bromosuccinimide in carbon tetrachloride, according to the original 

directions of Ziegler ~. (109). The yield was 64%. A center cut, 

b. p. 64-65° (13 mm.) was used for reaction with magnesium. 
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Cyclic Reactor. - The cyclic reactor and the accessory appara

tu. u.ed in the preparation of the allyUc Grignard reagents are illus

trated in Figure 12. A plug of glass wool was first in.erted at the 

bottom of the reaction column, to prevent carry-over of the magnesium 

turnings during reaction. The column was then packed wi th magnesium 

turning. to just below the upper bend in the return line: thus the mag

nesium was kept immersed in ether throughout the reaction. The charged 

reactor and the rest of the glaBsware were oven dried (120·, .:: 3 hours) 

and then aS8tlmbled quickly under an atmosphere of nitrogen, purified 

by pa •• age through Fieser IS solution and concentrated sulfuric acid 

(UO). The nitrogen atmosphere was maintained throuihout all subse

quent operationll. The rotary ullector at the baae of the reactor was 

initially positioned away from the 50-ml. flask with the sintered glass 

disc; a 100-mI. round-bottomed flask was attached at the other outlet. 

The magnesium turnings were amalgamated in the cyclic reactor by 

treatment, in four or five portions over <100 minutes, with 0.30 g. of 

mercuric bromide dissolved in 15 ml. of ether. The magnesium was 

washed between portions with 10 mI. of ether and after the last one with 

50 ml. of ether. The flask containing the washings was replaced by a 

fre.h 50-mI., round-bottomed flask. Ether <=.!. 30 mI.) was added to 

the new flask and heated to reflux at a rate of approximately 60 drops 

per minute. Addition of the freshly distilled allylic bromide (1. 5 mI.) 

dis801',ed in ether (15 mI.) was begun. at a rate of approximately 6 drop. 
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SERUM-BOTTLE 
STOPPER 

'\ 
REFLUX CONDENSER 

AND NITROGEN BY-PASS 

TUNGSTEN NEEDLE 

HERSHBERG 
DROPPING FUNNEL 

~LARE TO PREVENT 
SIPHONING 

F i g . 1 2. - Cyclic reacto r and acces s ory appa r atus 
used in the preparation of the a lly lic Grlgnard r eagents. 
(S c ale = 1 / 4 ). 
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per minute, and the topmost pieces of magnesium were punctured with 

tho tungUen needle to aid initiation of the reaction. An induction period 

of several minutes was generally observed, followed by very vigorous 

reaction and the formation of ;I. milky white suspension in the ether. 

Gradually the intensity of reaction ilubsided to the point of moderate 

ebullition, and the product solution became clear and colorless. When 

these conditions were reached, the return flow was directed into the 

second terminal flask, where the product accumulated. The resulting 

Grigna-rd 801ution wall filtered under nitrogen pressure through the 

"tntered glass disc into a 50-mI., round-bottome d flaak equipped with 

n .m.r. -tube aidearms. Here the magnetically 8tirred and gently warmed 

solution was concentrated by solvent removal in a stream of nitrogen to 

a final volume of 2-3 ml. The viscous concentr a te was decanted into 

the n. m. r. tubes, which were broken off, and temporarily capped. 

Each tube was euspellded near its top in a stemless funnel filled with 

Dry Ice, charged with 3-4 drops of tetramethylailane, cleaned thoroughly 

at the point for sealing (using pipe clea.ner), and sealed. 

Diallylmagnesium. - Allylmagne8ium bromide i n ether waa pre

pared in the cyclic reactor, a.'deacribed above, using 2.0 ml. of allyl 

bromide; the Grignard reagent wa~ collected in a 50-ml. centrifuge 

bottle, and fresh ether was added to make the fina l volume approximately 

35 ml. An atmosphere of purified nitrogen was maintained throughout. 

To the ally1magnesium bromide solution, cooled in an ice-water bath, 

was added dropwille 14 mI. of freshly purified (Ill) dioxane; a copious 
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white precipitate formed instantly. The mixture was stirred vigorously 

at room temperature for 15 minutes and then thoroughly centrifuged 

to precipitate the lIuspended lIoUds. The clear. colorless supernatant 

solution wall transferred by forced siphon to a 50-ml •• round-bottomed 

flask equipped with two n. m. r. -tube sidearms. A Gilman color test 

(92) for the prellence of an organometallic compound was strikingly 

p ositive. a8 with all the Grignard reagents prepared. The dilute nitric 

acid hydrolysate of a sample of the solution gave an absolutely negative 

test for halogen with silver nitrate. Solvent was removed in a stream 

of nitrogen from the magnetically stirred eolution. which was heated 

by an oil bath gradually up to 80·; the volume was reduced to 1-2 m1. 

N . m. r. samples were prepared by decanting the concentrate into the 

attached tubes. which were broken off and quickly sealed. 

Dibutenylmagnesium. - N. m. r. samples of dibutenylmagnesium 

in concentrated dioxane solution were prepared as de8cribed above for 

diallylmagneaium. 

Benzylmagneaium Chloride. - The preparation wall carried out 

in the Bame flask used with the cyclic reactor to collect the Gril:nard 

reagent. as illustrated above. All apparatus was first oven dried. and 

an atmosphere of purified nitrogen was maintained throughout. The 

temperature of the reaction mixture was kept at 20!. 2· by a water bath. 

To 0.636 g. (0.0262 gram-atom) of oven-dried magnesium turnings. 

magnetically stirred under 10 m1. of ether. was added dropwise over 

4.0 hours 1. 5 ml. (1. 66 g •• 0.0131 mole) of freshly distilled benzyl 



chloride in 20 mI. of ether. The mixture wall stirred at room tempera 

ture overnight. The product solution walt filtered and concentrated, 

a nd n. m. r. samples made up in the manner described above for use of 

the cyclic reactor. Traces of toluene were found by n. m. r. spectra to 

be present in each of three separate preparations, indicating the entrance 

of adventitious moisture. It is suspected that the tetramethylsllane used 

wa s somewhat wet. 

Ethylmagne.ium Bromide. - Samples of this Orignard reagent 

in coneentrated ether solution for n. m. r. study were prepared in essen

tially the same manner a. those of benzyl magnesium chloride, described 

a bov e. 

Di-p-methylallyl. - J3-Methylallyl chloride (18.3 g., 0.202 mole) 

was coupled over 2.52 g. (0.110 mole) of magnesium in 40 ml. of ether, 

according to the method of Tamele ~ (112). The product (4. 54 g .• 

0.0414 mol e , 41%) had b.p. 110-111"; the fraction taken for n .m.r. work, 

b.p. 111", was very pure by v.p.c. 

Octadienes from the Coupling of Butenylmagnesium Bromide 

with Butenyl Bromide ... - The procedure employed was that of Young, 

R oberts , and Wax (49), modified by the UBe of amalgamated magnesium 

t urnings, as ill the cyclic reactor. The product mixture of 3, 4-dimethyl

l,5-hexadiene. 3· methyl-I, 5-heptadiene, · and 2, 6-octadiene was dilttilled 

throllg h a 60-cm. F odbielniak c olumn, b. p. 100-120"; the yield was 87. 2'j'.. 

Allylbenzene. - Allylbenzene was prepared by coupling phenyl

magne sium bromide with allyl bromide in ether solution, according to 
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the method of Herachberg (113). 
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II. THE INTER C ON VER SI ON o ,,~ C YCLOPR OPYLC ARBINY L 

AND ALLYLCARBINYL GR IGNARD REAGENTS 
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1959 Silver (I) diecovered an unexpected rearrangement in pre-

paring allylmethylcarbinylamine from allylmethylcarbinylmagnesium 

b romide and methoxylamine. The vapor-phase chromatogram of the 

main distillation fraction of the amine product. b.p. 107-110·. indicated 

the formation of two products in addition to a principal amount of the de-

sired compound. Direct identification of the by-products was not made. 

But oxygenation of the allylmethylcarbinyl Grigll&rd reagent also yielded 

a mixture of three products. and the largelit and second-largest components 

were identified a8 allylmethylcarbinol and Il-methylallylcarbinol. It was 

therefore concluded that the major by-product in the Grignard reaction 

with methoxylamine was probably Il-methylallylcarbinylamlne.l • .! .• 

Br 
I 

CH =CH-CH -CH-CH 
2 Z 3 

I.) Mg. EtZO 

2.) CH
3
0NH

Z ) 

fH3 
CHZ=CH-CHZ-CH-NH Z 

+ 

These results suggested that analogous rearrangements might be 

obs erved in the Grlgnard reactions of isotope-labeled allylcarblnyl 

halides. Indeed. when the Grignard reagent prepared from aUylcarbinyl-

14 
1- C chloride was oxygenated some 24 hours after its preparation. 

equal amounts of allylcarbinyl-l- and _Z_
14

C alcohols were formed (1). 
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) + 

These two rearrangements were the first such cases to be re-

ported (1) for the Grignard reactions of open-chain allylcarbinyl halides. 

but they were not without precedents in closely related systems. In 

1951 Roberts and Mazur (2) found that the Grignard reagents derived 

from aUylcarbinyl chloride and cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride both gave 

up on treatment with phenyl isocyanate only the open-chain product. 

allylacetanilide. It co\11d not be determined at which stage rearrange-

ment occurred starting with cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride. but the re-

6\11t s certainly suggested a common intermediate in the transformation 

of the isomeric chlorides to the same product. 

Roberts and co-workers (3) discovered the converse relationship to hold 

in the Grignard reactions of 5-endo- dehydronorbornyl and nortricyclyl 

halide s . The former incorporate the allylcarbinyl system. and the latter 

the cyclopropylcarbinyl system. within a rigid framework. But here. 
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conversion to the Grignard reagents followed by e i ther hydrolysie or 

carbonation gave exclusively nort:dcyclyl products from both isomeric 

starting materials, ~. i: ' 

x 1.) M g, Et
2

0 

2.) CO
2 

3.) H
2

0 

-------/ 
,. 

(x = Cl, 5r) 

Several hypothese .. may be offered to explain both the formation 

of the Ilame Grignard-reaction products from isomeric allylcarbinyl-

and cyclopropylcarbinyl-type halides and the rearrangements observed 

in the Grignard reactions of substituent- and of isotope-labeled allyl

carbinyl halides. It may be postulated that (a) both isomeric halides 

form only the cyclopropylcarbinyl Gl'ignar d reagent, (b) both halides 

form only the aUylcarbinyl Grigna.rd reagent, (c) the cyclopropylcarhinyl 

and allylcarbinyl Grignard reagents exist together in equilibrium, or 

(d) a single Grignard reagent is formed from both isomeric halides, 

whose structure is intermediate between those of the starting materials. 

Of cour s e, the same explanation need not be valid for both the simple 

aUylcarbinyl-cyclopropylcarbiny l case and the analogous bicyclic ca se . 

Ii (a) w ere correct, then the cyclopropylcarbinyl Grignard reagent 

would react exclusively at the ring methylene positions <at least with the 
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reactants studied thull far) to yield allylcarbinyl products, perhap. by a 

cyclic mechanism such as 

The analogous nortricyclyl Grignard reagent, however, would react, 

without rearrangement, at its magnesium-bearing carbon atom. If (b) 

were correct, then either two equally occurring modes of reaction, at 

the 1- and l-positions, would be necessary for the oxygenation of allyl-

14 
carblnyl-l- C -magneaium bromide, which seems exceedingly unlikely, 

or else a mechanism would have to be operative for equilibration of the 

1- and 2-positiona before reaction of the Grignard reagent. If (c) were 

the case, a number of possible conditions might obtain. Firstly, the 

equilibrium might lie very greatly in favor of the Grignard reagent cor-

responding to the' product obtained, so that non-rearranging reaction 

would lead to an undetected amount of the minor product. Secondly, re-

action of one form of the Qrignard reagent might proceed with complete, 

or virtually complete, rearra"gernent to give ilie observed product 

isomer, regardless of the position of Grignard reagent equilibrium. 

Thirdly, one Grignard reagent bomer might react much more ' rapidly 

than the other, with equilibration taking place faster than product forma-

tion. 
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Pouibility (c) has a particularly interesting aspect. If it is rea

sonably assumed that interconver~ion of the isomeric Grignard reagents 

inv,)lves ionization of the carbon-magnesium bond as the first step. then 

the process .hown in equation 1 would appear to be a carbanion analog of 

tho intensively studied rearrangements which occur in carbonium-ion 

reactiona of cyclopropylcarbinyl derivatives (Z.4). 

) XMg~ (Eq. 1) 

The analogy holds to the extent that when the cyclopropylcarbinyl cation 

is generated reversibly by treating the chloride with Lucas reagent (a 

"olution of zinc chloride hi concentrated hydrochloric acid). tho gtarting 

material is completely converted to allylcarbinylchloride (z). There is. 

however. a fundamental difference in the rearrangement reactions of the 

. oppositely charged intermediates. in that the cyclobutyl <Jtructure h in

timately involved in the carbonium-ion series but excluded in the carban

ion serieB. Most carbonium-ion reactions of cyclopropylcarbinyl and 

cyc10butyl dedvatives give mixtures of cyclopropylcarbinyl. c yclobutyl. 

and allylcarbiny1 products. whose compollitions are essentially inde

pendent of the isomeric structure of the starting materials (4c). O n the 

other hand. no cyclobutyl products have been detected in the Grignard 

reactions of cyclopropylcarbinyl halides (2). and the Grignard reagents 

from cyclobutyl chloride (Z) and bromide (5) react to give only cyclo

butyl products. 
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It wa s anticipated that valuable information on the nature of 

c y c1opropylcarbiny l- and a Uylca rhinyl-type Grignar d reactions c ould be 

gained from the nuclear magnetic re sonance (n . m . r .) spectra of solu

tion s of the Grignard reagent ,; pr epared from variou s set s of isomeric 

halides in thi e aeries. 
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F~XFE?JMENTAL R E S UL T S 

The Orignard reagents from allylcarbinyl chloride and cyclo

propy1carbinyl chloride (at least 99'ro pure by vapor phase chromatog

raphy (v.p.c.» were prepared in ether under conv entional conditions , 

filtered free from suspended BoUd_, concentrated, and made up into 

n. m. r. 8amples. The n. m. r. spectra of the two Orlgnard reagents 

were identical in all respects. The IIpectrum of the common Orignard 

r eagent is shown in Figure 1, together with the spectra of the illomeric 

chlorides. It is clear from the s pectra that the Orignard reagent pos

s es s e s fundamentally the allylcarbinyl structure (6). Thus, the triplet 

at + 28 cycles per second (c. p. II .) (all chemical shifts are relative to 

tetramethylailane a8 an internal standard) belongs to the a.-methylene 

protons (which absorb at -209 c. p. fl. in allylcarbinyl chloride), split 

by the i3 -methylene protons and highly llhielded by the adjacent mag-

n edurn atom. The quartet at .135 c. p. 8. in the Orignard reagent 

s p ectrum is all signed to the l3 -methylene hydrogens and corre.ponds 

t o the quarte t at -148 c. p ••• in the allylcarbinyl chloride spectrum. 

The fine atructure in. the Orignard r eagent y - p roton band (centered 

a t -353 c. p. II.) is virtually identical to that in the allylcarbinyl chloride 

spectrum. There are leen to be distinct differences in the /) .methyl-

ene r esonanc e pattern betwe en the Orignard reagent ( a t -285 c. p ••. ) 
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Fig. 1. - Upper: }?roton magnetic reson a nc e spe ct ;·ulll oi the Grignard 
reagent, in ether) from either allylcarbinyl chloride or c yclopropylcar

binyl chloride, plus tetramethylsilane as internal standard. Middle: 
Spectrum of allylcarbinyl chloride, plus tetranlethy ] silane. Lower: Spec

trum of cyclopropylcarbinyl cl~lorideJ plus tetramethylsilan~. CheITlical 

shifts are in c. p. s. 
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and aUylcarbinyl chloride (at -304 c. p. e.). Thh dinimilarity m i ght 

well be due to a field-effect IhUt in the relative line positions for the 

.£!!..- and tranl-6 -protons in going from the chloride to the Orignard 

reagent. 

The n. m. r. Ipectrum of the Orignard reagent from cyc10butyl 

chloride is ehown in Figure Z, together with that of cyclobutyl chloride 

(at lealt 95% pure by v. p. c.). The cyclobutylmagneaium chloride struc

ture h clearly indicated by the single band for the ring-methylene protone 

at -lZ4 c. p. e .• in the ea.me region ae the ba.nd for the methylene protons 

in the cyclobutyl chloride spectrum. The C1-proton signal of the 

Orignard reagent appea.rs to be mainly hidden under the ether -CH3 

band. 

Next. the Orignard reagents from ~-5-dehydronorbornyl 

chloride. ~-5-dehydronorbornyl chloride. and nortricyclyl chloride 

were inve.tigated. Careful di.tillation of the Dieh -Alder adduct of 

cyclopentadiene and vinyl chloride yielded a fraction whose composition 

by v.p. c. wa."" 84,.. ~- and ... 16% ~-S-dehydronorbornyl chloride 

(Chloride A). A sample of nortricyclyl chloride from the chlorination 

of norbornene was found to be ;(: 99% pure by v.p.c. (Chloride B). 

~-5-Dehydronorborneol wa. treated with thionyl chloride in ether to 

give a mixture (Chloride C) of ... 40% ~-5-dehydronorbornyl chloride 

and ... 60.,. nortricyclyl chloride (by v.p.c.). Chloride. A. B. and C 

were converted to their r •• pective Orignard reagent. in ether solution 
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Fig. 2. - Uplo'er: Proton magnetic re.onance spectrUlTI of cyclobutyl

magnesium chloride in ether, plus tetrarnethylsilane as internal stand
ard (room temperature). Middle: Spectrum of cyclobutyl chloride, pluB 
tetramethylsilane. Lower: Spectrum of cyclobutylmagnesium chloride 
in ether, plus tetramethylsilane, at -37°. Chemi.cal shift. are in c.p.s. 
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and concentrated. The n. m. r. spectra of all three Orignard reagents 

were identical. The common spectrum is shown in Figure 3, along 

with those of chlorides A and B. 

The structure of this Orignard reagent may not be as readily 

deduced from its spectrum and those of the chlorides leading to it as 

wa s possible in the allylcarbinyl-cyclopropylcarbinyl case. The char

acter i stics of the Orignard reagent spectrum, however ,strongly favor 

the nortricyclyl- over the dehydronorbornylmagnesium chloride for

rnu lation. To be sure, the features of the spectrum of the magnesium 

derivative are decidedly different from tho a e of nortricyclyl chloride. 

But the general complexities of the two spectra are quite compara.ble, 

indicating a similar order of symmetry for the two compounds. The 

spectrum of the dehydronorbornyl chlorides, in contrast, is vastly more 

complicated. In addition, the same singlet character of (a) the signal 

at -230 c.p. s. in the nortricyclyl chloride spectrum due to the de

shielded proton at the chlorine-substituted pOllition and (b) the signal 

at +17 c. p . 9 . in the Orignard reagent spectrum due to the shielded 

proton at the ·magneaium-substituted position supportll the judgment 

that nortricyclyl chloride ill converted to its Orignard reagent without 

a change in carbon structure. The proton at the chlorine-substituted 

position in endo-5-dehydronorbornyl chloride is seen to give rise to a 

pair of triplets, at -260 c.p. s. Furthermore, the difference in posi

tions of lines (a) and (b) (247 c.p. 8.) was found to be exactly equal to 

the chemical "hift difference between the a-protons in ethyl chloride 
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F'ig. 3. - Upper: Prolu l;'rnag: tetlc rc.iondIH. e spectrulll of the Grignard 
reagent, in ether, from either .::.xo- or endo-5-deh),dronorbornyl chloride 
or no r tricyclyl chloride. Middle: Spectrum of Chloride A. Lower: Spec
trum of Chloride B. Chemical shift. are in c. p .•. from tetramethyhilane 
as internal standard, not shown in the Grignard reagent .pectrum. Side
bands in the Grignard reagent spectrum due to naturally abundant 13C in 
the ether are identified. 
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(-211 c.p.s.) and ethylmagneBiwn chloride in ether (+ 36 c.p. s .), 

fur ther indicating that the reaction of nortricyclyl chloride with mag

ne s ium in ether, a ll that of ethyl chloride, effects simply the substitution 

of magnesium for chlorine. 

It was s uspected that the very weak band in the Grignard reagent 

spectr um a t -358 c. p. s. might pouibly be due to the olefinic protons 

in a srnall proportion of dehydronorbornylmagnesium chloride in slow 

equilibri um 'with nortricyclylmagncs ium chloride. P a r tial hydroly sis 

of a :>ample of the Grignard reagent , however, resulted in an intens l

fi c ation of the band at -:>58 c. p . a . and a diminution of all other peaks 

d ue to the Grignard reagent,. The low-field signal in ques tion wa ll thus 

concluded to be caused by a minor impurity (perhaps the basic salt 

M g(OH)Cl) instead of any Grignard reagent species. 

Some further attention W-.Ul paid to an interesting facet of the 

n . m . r. s pectrum of cyclobutylmagnesium chlori de in ethe r ( F igure Z). 

It i s conspicuous that the band due to the methylene protons in this 

Grignar tl reagent ill much lesa broad and les8 complex than the corres:

pending band in the cyclobutyl chloride s pectrum. Thus, the substitu

ti on of magne s ium for chlorine ha l.! brought about a hig h degree of 

c oal es c ence of the line positions for the various methylene hydrogens 

i n the r ing. It is very likely that the electron-donating inductive effect 

of the magnesi um atom i s in part reapons ible £01' the observed narrow

ing . It has been found by deuterium labeling that in cyclobutanol the 
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Z, 4 -hydrogens re.onate at slightly lower field strength than the 3-

hydrogens (4a). In all probability the same relationship obtains in 

cyclobutyl chloride, whose ring-proton resonance pattern is very s imilar 

to that of cyclobutanol (4a). The inductive effect of magnesium at the 

I-position should shift the absorption of the Z,4-hydrogens upHeld more 

strongly than that of the 3-hydrogena and so would be predicted to cause 

the s e g.·oups of lir.es to merge to Borne e"--tent in the Grignard reager.t. 

An additional possibility exist", however, to help explain the 

band-narrowing in the cyclobutyl Grignard reagent and is of consider-

a1.>l e theoretical interest. The high multiplicity of the principal band in 

the cycl<?butyl chloride s pectrum is doubtless due in some measure to 

the non-identical environments of gem-protons ~and trans to the 

chlorine 3ubstituent. A distinct simplification of the Grignard reagent 

spectrum would be expected if rapid inversion about the I-carbon atom 

in cyclobutylmagnesium chloride were able to take place, thereby 

averaging environments above and below the plane of the ring. 

H H 

o 
H H 

v1 
H (7) (Eq. Z) 

It i s a rule thUB far without verified exception that Grignard re-

action~ take place with complete 1035 of stereochemical integrity at the 
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position bearing the halogen atom in the atal't ing material (8). (P a r tial 

prc3ervation of stereochemistry at saturated carbon has been reported. 

however. for optically active Z-octyllithium prepared and carbonated 

at -70· (9). optically active sec-butyllithium at -1· (10). and optically 

active I-methyl-l. l-diphenylcyclopropyllithium at 6· (11). while stereo

specific conversions of~- and tranB-Z-methylcyc1opropyllithium to 

the corresponding carboxylic .acids have recently been observed (lZ). 

Also cis- and trans-vinylUthium compound" have been found to be con

figurationally stable. in some cases above O· (13). Carbonation of the 

Grignard reagent from syn-7-bromonorbornene produc es twice as much 

anti- as !.l!:-carboxylic acid (14). but the behavior of the ~7-bromid. 

in this sequence has not been reported.) It has not been possible to decide. 

however. whether (a) racemization or equilibration takes place exclus

ively daring reaction of the starting nalide with ·magnesium at the 

metallic surface or (b) rapid inversion of configuration at the I-carbon 

atom of the Qrignard reagent after its formation can aho account for 

the los" of geometric identity. Evidence has previously been cited (15) 

for the absence of appreciable concentration" of free carbanions in 

Grignard reagent solutions. but inversion could proceed through ion

ization to form ion pairs. 

Such an inversion process in the cyclobutyl Grignard reagent 

(Equation Z) should be temperature dependent and lead to an increase 

in the fine structure of the n. m. r. spectrum as the temperature is 
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lowered and the inversion re tarded. The .pectrum of cyc:lobutylmag

neslum chloride in ether at -37" is shown in Figure 2. It is seen that 

the multiplicity of the band due to the ring methylene protons ill indeed 

somewhat greater at -37 0 than at room temperature. Although the dif

f erence is not sufficiently prono\1nced to be considered a conclusive 

demon stration of the operation of Equation 2, the results obtained would 

s=ely seem to justify further investigation of this question. 
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DISCUSSION 

The aasignment of (a) the allylcarbinyl structure to the Orl.gnard 

reagent from either allylcarbinyl chloride or cyclopropylcarbinyl 

chloride and (b) the nortricyclyl structure to the Orignard reagent 

from either ~- or ~-S-dehydronorbornyl chloride or nortricyclyl 

chloride is in both caeell in keeping wIth--uterelatiVe--,:tnno-rnodyn,1Oacrnn.ricc----- -

.tabillties of the isomeric forms involved. F'rom heats of combustion 

the heat of isomeri_tion of cyclopropane to propylene has been dete r-

mined to be -7.68 kcal . per mole (16). Isomerization of eithe r nor-

bornene or nortricyclene over a sillca-alumina catalyst has been found 

to give a mixture of 77"/0 nortricyclene and Z3'l'o norbornene. correspond-

ing to a free energy difference of 0.91 kca!. per mole at lOS" (17). The 

reve rsal of the order of stabilltie . lor related structure. in going from 

the simple lour-carbon ca.e to the bridged bicycllc ca.e has been at-

tributed to angle .train and non-bonded interaction. in norbornene (17). 

A ctually the free eneriY difference between the nortricyclyl &nd de

hydronorbornyl Orignard reagent. must be eoneiderably greater than that 

between the respective hydrocarbon •• eince the n. m. r. evidence i ndi-

cates that none of the latter Orignard reagent i. preeent in equilibrium 

with the former. 

The reactions with magne ilium of the isomeric halide s in the lle 

related .eries proceed in the same re s pective direction s as othe r 
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reaction. who.e natures are governed by the .tabiUtie. of the products 

formed. The homerhation of cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride to allyl

carbinyl chloride with Luca. reagent (carbonium-ion condition.) haa 

already been referred to. A lIimUar rearrangement abo occur. under 

free-radical conditions in the vapor-phase chlorination of methylcyclo

propane, where the principal products are aUylcarbinyl chloride and 

cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride in equal amount. (Z). In the bicycllc series, 

the reactions of norbornene with N -bromo.uccinimide and with bromine 

both yield only nortricyclyl bromide, and the reactions of ~-5-de

hydronorborneol with thionyl chloride and with pholphoroue tribromide 

give mainly nortricyclyl chloride and bromide, respectively (3). 

Both the allylcarbinyl and nortricyclyl Grignard reagenta are 

judged to exht exclu.ively (within the present Umit8 of experimental 

detection) in one homeric form and to react to form products without 

rearrangement. 

There remains to be explained the mechanism whereby the l

and l-po.itions in the allylcarbinylmagne.ium halides become inter

converted. If it h aSllumed for the moment ·tbat the interconvereion 

procea. takes placed continuously in .olution after the formation of the 

Grignard reagent (evidence validating this assumption will be cited 

.hortly), the simplest explanation would be the intervention of a 

tran.itory intermediate with the aymmetry characteristics of cyclo

propylcarbinylmagnesium baUde; this species could then reopen in 

either of two directionl, aa ahown in Equation 3. 
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2 1 ~ 
CH =CH-CH -CH -MgX( 

·2 2 2 

.. 1 2 
~CH =CH-Ca-CH - MgX 

2 ·2 2 

(Eq. 3) 

R ecently Shafer (1) has found it pouible to measure the overall 

rate of this rearrangement by following the changing intensities of the 

peaks due to the 1- and 2-protona in the n. m. r. spectrum of the Grignard 

reagent prepared from allylcarbinyl.l, 1- 'lI2 bromide. In this manner, 

the half-time for equilibration wall determined to be 30 hour~ a t 27· and 

40 minutes at 55.5·, corresponding to an activation energy of approxi-

mately 23 kcal. per mole. In addition, it wall demonstrated that negli-

gible rearrangement takes place either during formation of the Grignard 

reagent or in the course of its reaction with oxygen or carbon dioxide. 

It is not possible to affirm whether the cyclopropylcarbinyl 

Grignard reagent exiat8 as a discrete intermediat e in Equation 3. It 

is estimated that roughly 210 of this form of the Grignard reag ent could 

b e detected in the n. m. r. spectrum, Figure 1. The Bteady -Btate con -

centration of cyclopropylcarbinylmagneaium chloride could, of cours e , 

be well below Buch a value, but only with a conco·mitant 108a in the im-

portance of thill specieB as a " stable intermediate" facilitating the re-

arrangement process. It is alternatively p08sible that the cyclopropyl-

carbinyl configuration hall significance only as a transition state in 

Equa.tion 3. 
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Another important aspect of the rearrangement which Canllot be 

settled by the available data is the nature of the initiating lItep. Several 

po8llibilltiu may be considered. The fir.t lItep miaht be ionbation of 

the carbon-magnesium bond to form the 8imple allylcarbinyl anion. 

probably within an ion pair. CHZ",CH-CHz-CH~~gX. This carbanion 

could then undergo concerted transposition of its 1- and 2-carbon atoms 

or elae rearrange by way of an intermediate cyc1opropylcarbinyl anion. 

with or without internal return to the corre.ponding Grignard reagent. 

As a related po.sibility. the initial ioni .. ation might proceed directly 

to a delocaUsed homoallylic carbanion. as part of an ion pair. whence 

one- or two-step rearrangement could follow. 

e 
4 3 Z 1 ... 
CH ",CH-CH -CH -MgXt--

Z Z Z 

<D 
MgX 
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The homoallylic structure has been demonstrated to be important for 

a number of carbonium-ion intermediates (18). Simple LCAO molecular 

orbital calculations (19) show that the homoallylic structure posaesses 

one bonding, one non-bonding, and one anti-bonding ".-electron molecular 

orbital, 80 that the carbonium ion, radica.l, a.nd carbanion all have the 

same delocalization energy if interelectronic repulsion is neglected (20). 

It is of further i n terest tha. t similar calculations for the bicyclobutyl 

atructure, <±> 0 e 

which takes into account 1-4 aa well as 3-4 and 1-3 electronic interaction, 

lead to one strongly bonding orbital and two anti-bonding orbitals, "0 

that the carbonium ion ia predicted to be stabilized relative to the radical . 

and anion (20). The bicyclobutonium ion offers the most reasonable 

interpretation of the interconveraion in carbonium-ion reactions of a 

variety of cyclopropylcarbinyl and cyc10butyl derivatives (4). Since the 

bicyclobutonium-type intermediates in general might be expected to be 

transformed into cyc10butyl aa well as cyclopropylcarbinyl and allyl-

carbinyl products, the calculated instability of the car bani on ill constatent 

with the findings, cited previously, that cyclobutyl products are not 

formed in the Grignard reaction" of cyc1opropylcarbinyl chloride, and 

vice versa. 
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As an alternative first atep distinct from the previous two sug-

gelltion., which involve ionization of the carbon-magnesium bond, the 

rearrangement might be initiated by attack of magnesium halide at the 

terminal vinylic carbon atom, leading directly to the cyclopropylcarbinyl 

Grignard reagent. 

~CI ~-MgX 
~g O

2
=CH / (2 4 

I --CH 
Cl 2 

/CH2 
CIMg-CH

2
-CH · I 

1 "Cli 
l' 2 

rearrangement 

In view of this third possibility and in order to gain an under-

s tanding of the role of the solvent medium upon the rearrangement pro-

ceaa of Equation 3, it would be of interest to study the rearrangement, 

by the deuterium labeling-n.m.r. technique, of di-(allylcarhinyl)-

magnesium in salt-free dioxane. The recent report by Winetdn and co-

workers (21) of enOrmous salt effects upon the rates of ionizing reac-

tions in ether add. relevance to I.luch a projected experiment. 

It is noteworthy that rearrangements analogous to that of Blua-

tion 3 do not seem to OCCur for Orignard reagents in which formation 

of an intermediate cyclopropylcarbinyl anion would require the disrup-

tion of benzenoid resonance. The Orignard reagent from tritylmethyl 
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chloride is reported to give only 1. 1. I-trlphenylethane upon hydroly-

sis (22). and completely unrear ranged hydrocinnamic acid was obtained 

from carbonation of the Grignard reagent from 2_phenylethyl_1_14c 

chloride lIome 46 houre after ita preparation (23). However. such re-

arrangementa do occur in .yetema where the magneeium ie replaced by 

a univalent. more electropositive metal. When tritylmethyl chloride ill 

treated with Bodium in boiling dioxane and the mixture carbonated. the 

acid obtained (in 43'" yield) is Z. Z. 3 -triphenylpropionic acid (Z9). 

Na • 

dioxane 

1) CO;; 

o z) Hp.H 

Alao, the rearrangement of Z. Z-diphenylpropyllithium to I, Z-diphenyl-

Z-propyllithium in ether baa recently been reported (2S). 

35· 
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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

N.m.r. Spectra. - The instrumentation and accesBory apparatus 

ulled to obtain the n. m. r. spectra have been described earlier (26). 

Preparation of the Orignard Reasente. - The magnesium and 

ether used were the same as those previously described (26). The 

Grignard reagent. were prepared and made up into n. m. r. samples in 

the same manner as that employed earlier in the preparation of benzyl

magneeium chloride (27). 

Allylcarbinyl Chloride. - The allylcarbinyl chloride used was 

prepared by the reaction of allylcarbinol with thionyl chloride. a8 de

scribed by Robert. and Mazur (2). 

Cyclopropylcarbinyl Chloride. - The cyclopropylcarbinyl 

chloride used was a sample from the original material obtained by 

Mazur (Z) by careful fractionation of thlil products of the vapor-phase 

chlorination of methylcyclopropane. V.p.c. has recently shown this 

cyclopropylcarbinyl chloride to be > 99"- pure (4a). 

Cyclobutyl Chloride. - The sample of cyclobutyl chloride used 

was aleo from material prepared by Mazur (2). by the vapor-phase 

chlorination of cyclobutane. Its vapor-phase chromatogram indicated 

the prellence of < Z% allylcarbinyl chloride and < 3"it cyclopropylcarbinyl 

chloride as impurities. 

endo-S-Dehydronorbornyl Chloride. - Dicyclopentadiene and 

vinyl chloride were heated together in a sealed tube under the conditions 
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prellcribed by Roberta et ai. (3). The product mixture was carefully 

diatilled through an efficient center-rod column under reduced presllur e , 

a nd six fractions were collected. Of the fractions ahown by v. p. c. to 

be practically free from dicyclopentadiene, that richest in ~- (reI a tf,,," 

to ~-) 5-dehydronorbornyl chloride had b. p. ll3. 5-ll4. O· (310 mm.). 

The peaks in the v. p. c. spectrum due to the endo and exo chlorides had - --
area s in the ratio of 84:16, respectively. Thill material wa ll dellignated 

Chloride A . 

Nortricyc1yl Chloride. - The nortricyc1yl chloride used wa s ob -

tained by Johnson (28) as one of the products of the liquid-phase chlorina -

tion of norbornene. Ita purity was judged from itll v.p.c. spectrum to 

be at least 99'l1o. This material wall designated Chloride B. 

exo-5-Dehydronorbornyl C hloride . - endo-5-Dehydronorborr.eol. 

from saponification of the Dieh-Alder adduct of cyc10pentadiene and 

vinyl acetate (l9), wall allowed to react with thionyl chloride in ether 

containing a trace of pyridine, according to the method of Roberts, 

Benn ett, and .A rmstrong (29). The resulting mixture of chlorides was 

distilled through an efficient center-rod column under reduced presBure . 

The main fraction had b.p. 51. 0-53. O· (19 mm.). The peak" in the 

v.p.c. spectrum due to exo - 5-dehydronorbornyl Chloride and nortri-

cyc1yl chloride had areas in the ratio of 40:60, respectively. This 

material wall designated Chloride C. 
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PRO POSITIONS 



1Z~ 

1. It is an experimental rule without verified exception that 

Grignard reactions (Eq. 1) take place with complete 10111 of s tereo-

RX + Mg 
Ether 
--~~ R M gX 

Co-reactant) Products 

(x = Cl, Br, 1) 
(Eq. I) 

chemical integrity at the carbon atom bearing the haloaen in the star ting 

material (1). Evidence is not available, however, to allow one to de -

cide whether (a) racemization or equilibration occur s exclusively during 

formation of the Grianard reaaent, or (b) rapid inversion of configura -

tion at the I-carbon atom of the Grignard reaacnt occur s , after its 

It is propo.ed that this question could be reliolved by the nuclear 

m a gnetic resonance (n. m. r.) spectrum of 3, 3-dimethylcyclobutyl-l

~-magne.ium bromide. If inversion of configuration at the l-p 05ition 

(Eq. Z) takes place rapidly (discrete lifetime. «0.01 lIec.), the ring 

(Eq. Z) 

hydrogen atom. and the two methyl groups will have their resp ective 

environments averaged, and the n. m. r. spectrum will show single lines 

for the methyl protons and the methylene protons (as.uming IH_ ~ 

coupling to be negligible). If inversion is slow or nonexhtent, then 
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protons ~ and trans to the maanedum atom would be expected to show 

a chemical shift aeparation. 

Further information on the rate of inver Ilion might be gained 

from high- or low-temperature spectra. The n. m. r. lines of protons 

located in two exchangina environments , wher e the average lifetime s in 

each environment are equal, will just coaleBce when this lifetime is 

equal to \12 ('" 5 H,-1 liec •• where 5H ie the chemical ahift, in c. p. B., 

b e tween the lines in the absence of exchange (2). The proposed Grignard 

reagent haa two such structural " probea" for observing the effect of 

temperature upon the inversi on r a te. In the absence of exchanfle the 

.. h ,, "nical "hift differences between the two methyl groups and between 

the aem ring protons would be expected to be non-identical, and 50 the 

two liIets of linea shoulti coale sce separately.l.:.!.:.. e.t different inversion 

frequencies and temper a tures. 

2. The very great importance of transannular migrations in the 

course of a variety of reactions of cyclotlctyl. cyclononyl, cyclodecyl, 

and cyclolindecyl derivatives bas been forcefully demonlltrated (3) by 

Prelog, Cope, Blomquist (and their rellpective co-workerll), and otherll. 

This type of rearranaement, seems to be quite strictly confined to cyclic 

systems of 8 to 11 ring memberli (medium-sized rings) (3c), and is 

due to the apedal proximity which po.itiona on opposite Bides of these 

r1na:1I can aa sume. 
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The knowledge of such rearrangements suggena that other types 

of cross-ring interaction. might well be observed in this aeriell of com-

pounds. One such effect might be transannular atereochemical control 

of additions to lluitably substituted eyclanones. The sterie effect. of 

a. -substituent. on the direction of additions to acyclic ketones baa been in-

tensively studied and bas led to the establishment of Cram's Rule of 

aaymmetric induction (4). Asymmetric induction by aubstituents 'I to 

a carbonyl group undergoing addition has also been demonstrated, fc.r 

phenylglyoxyUc estere of optically active carbino!' (5). Substituent 

steric effect. on product geometry are often pronounced in the cyclo-

h"".ane series. For ilubetituents beyond the a.-positions, however, ring-

conformational effects are more important than direct interaction with 

the attacking species (6). 

It is proposed that the stereochemistry of the carbonyl addition 

reactions of a aeries of 5" "l!.bstituted cyclononanones (1) and 6-substituted 

cyclodecanones (II) be inveatigated. If R is a bulky group, trar.sannular 

interference with the approach of a Grianard reagent or complex metal 

hydride, for example, should lead to alcoholic products from 1 and II 

in which the hydroxyl and R groups are predominantly~. Compounds 

of type I may be prepared optically active and might lead to the obeerva-

tion of tranaannular asymmetric induction. 

R t::t:_ J 
o 

I II 
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l. Until quite recently the thermal decomposition of quater-

nary ammonium hydroxides into tertiary amines. olenna. and water. 

the Hofmann elimination reaction. has been considered to take place 

l1Ilexceptionally by the EZ mechanism (7). in which a j3 -proton is re-

moved by base simultaneously with the departure of tertiary amine from 

the other side of the incipient double bond. 

Since 1956. however. an alternative mechanism for thi. reaction 

has been eatablhhed by Wittig and Polster (8) and Weygand and co-

workers (9). The newly proposed pathway involves initial abstraction 

of an 11' -proton to form an yl1d intermediate. I. which subsequently de-

composes by removal of a j3 -proton via a quasi-live-membered cyclic 

transition state. 

a. p 

~ I I 
-N-C-C-
I I I 

n' CH II 
I Z 
H 

B:..!S 

o G (B: '" OH. OR.q,Li •••• ) 

1 

I 
-N: 

I 
eH

l 
) 

+ BH 

This yUd mech'l.niam is completely a n a.logous to tha t s hewn b y Cope and 

co-workers (10) to be oper a tive in the thermal decomposition of tertiary 

amine oxides, n (which are iIIoelectronic with prima ry yUds). wherein 

cia-elimination is highly favored. 



I I I 
-N-C-C-t I A 

n 
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A 
) 

Since the EZ mechanism shows a strong preference for trans-elimin"tiof! 

(7). the two possible pathways for the Hofmann elimination have a f unda -

mental stereochemical distinction. 

The recognition of a second posaible mechaniam for the Hofmann 

elimination suggests that in aome case8 earlier conclusions baaed on 

the allsumed operation of the E2 mechanism for this reaction may be in 

error. It particularly suggests that explanations of parallel results of 

amine oxide pyrolyses and corresponding Hofmann elimination reactions 

may gratifyingly be sought in terms of an ylid intermediate for the latter 

prOCeSIil. 

Two homologous case. in which lIuch parallel behavior has been 

observed are the cyc1onony1- and cyc1odecy1dimethylamines. Amine 

oxide pyro1yaie (11) and Hofmann elimination (lZ) both produce exc1u-

sive1y the trans cyc1otlle£in in both cases. the cis cyc10tllefins being the 

more stable homeu (11). It is proposed that the Hofmann elimination 

of cyclononyl- and cyclodecyl-o.. 0.'- 2H4 -trimethylammonium hydroxide 

be studied. If reaction proceeds by way of the yUd. then the trimethyl-

amine liberated will contain deuterium (1.0 atom of deuterium per mole-

cule of trimethylamine, in the absence of 
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possible deuterium exchAnae in the startinl material). Deuterium-fre e 

trimethylamine will be obtained if the eUmination follows the E2 mech-

aniam (aiain discountina deuterium exchanae effects). 

4. There ls a larae fund of quaUtative evidence 8upportina the 

stability order primary> secondary> terti&ry for alkyl carbaniona (13). 

Unfortunately. however. the liter&ture contains no quantitative data 

directly related to these differences. Preche measurement of the 

acidities of carbon acids has been possible only for cases in which the 

conjug&te bale was stabiUzed by resonance delocalisation of the nelattve 

charge (14). often laraely on an electronegative atom (as in alkyl car-

bonyl compounds. aliphatic nitrile_. and nitroalkanes). The electron 

affinities of organic radicals are known in too few cases and with insuf-

ficient accuracy to permit calculation of the desired energy differences 

among anion s (15). Pertinent thermochemical mea8urementIJ have not 

been made. 

It is proposed that the heats of neutr&lization (protolysil) be 

measured for a aeries of isomeric primary, secondary. and tertiary 

alkylmetalUc compounds. !.:..i' • 

yH
3 

CH3 -CH-CHZ-CHZ-M. 
yH 3 

CH -CH-<;H-CH • 
3 I 3 

M 

and 
1H

3 
CH -C -CH -CH • 

3 I 2 3 
M 
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The differences in the experimental lIB values would be a measure of 

the rela tive stabilities of neiative charge concentration at primary. 

secondary. and tertiary carbon atoms. respectively. 

It would be necessary to work with organometallic compounds of 

convenient stability. !.:.!.:. with a large degree ·of covalent character. 

It might be possible. however. to relate the differences in heats of neu 

tralization for isomeric compounds with the electropositivity of the metal 

(1 6) and extrapolate to obtain the corresponding differences for more' 

active metals. i.e •• for more nearly pure carbanion •• 

5 . A fundamental uncertainty about the mechanism of the benzi

dine rearrangement (Eq. 1) is the question of whether N -N bond breaki ng 

(,1-NH - NH{i) 
occurs (htring. prior to. or perhaps even subsequent to the rate ·.de ter

mining step . Dewa" (17) has proposed that homolytic N - !'l bond fission 

acc ompanied by the formation of a. IT-c omplex usually p recedes the 

rate-determining step. Hammond (18). on the other h a nd. prefer s <: 

mechanism in which the slow step is homolytic fission of the N - N bond 

of doubly -protonated hydrazobenzene. It has been suggested eadler ( 19) 

that the slow step Is the second protonatlon itself. 



It is proposed that new information on the mechanism of this 

reaction could be obtained by a study of the products. rates. and acid -

concen',ration dependences of the rearrangements of a aeries of 1'1 - alkyl 

sublltituted hydrazobenzenea. cj>-NR -NR • -oj>. Steric efiects between 

group. Rand R ' .hould influenc., the rate .. if N - H bond breaking i s r ate 

determining. It would be relevant also to investigate the reaction. of 

hydrazobenzenes in which the two nitrogen atoms w e I'e j,.iT,e:! together 

;,n a ring. 

r(CH2)~ 
+-1'1 N-.p 

M odels of m .. mbers of this se>"ics indic;;.te intel'08ting g<>ometric proper-

ties with respect to the formation of the product", and h1termediates 

normally associ"ted with the beu:Gidine rearral1[sement (1 7). 

6 . The literature contains very few, if any , examples of the 

formation of aUene oxides, 

I 

which is not surprising, as such compoundll woul d be expected to be 

very unstable. It is propoled that an investigation be made of the possible 

synthesis of allene oxides (with Rand R I #< H) by the reaction of quaternary 
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ammonium salta 01 type II with a strong baae, liuch aa phe nylH thium o r 

sodium triphenylmethyl, in an apr otic 80lvent. 

R' 0 R " 

I II I 
R-C-C-C-R'" 

®~(C~)3 k x 0 

II 

Two alternative mechanlsma seem reasonable for the proposed tran s-

formation. The base might abstract proton H directly. followe d by 
a 

oxirane cyc1iza.tion with the ejection of trimethylamine (Eq. 1), or e l se 

the first step might be ylid formation, followed by internal H -sh ift al~d 
a 

synchronou s or subsequent oxirane ring formation (Eq. Z). 

(Eq. 1) 

(Eq. 2) 

R' O R " 

I ~II I 
R- C---G-R - R '" 

®Iil. 0 
+ N(G!)3 

I 

7. To date the method of. cboice for the p r eparation of a derivative 

of. cyclopropanol h the Baeyer-Villiger oxidation of meth yl cyclopropyl 

ketone to cyc1opropyl acetate, using peroxytrifluor oa cetic a cid (ZO). 
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The reaction of cyclopropyl chloride with magneaium followed by ox!-

dation and hydrolysis gives cyclopropanolln only 90/0 yield (21). Cyclo-

propanol has been obtained in yields up to 46% from the reaction" of 

epichlorohydrin with ethylmagnesium bromide (21,22), but the reaction 

111 catalyzed by ~etalllc halides, either added or present as impurities, 

gives impure product, and ia difficult to reproduce and control (22). 

It i. proposed that the reactions of (3-chloro- and IJ·bromopro-

pionaldehyde with magnesium in ether under high dilution be investigated 

as a route to cyclopropanol and its esterll, according to the scheme 

shown. 

O=CH·CH -CH Cl 2 2 

[>-OTS 

o 
~II 
V-0CR 

C>-OH 

Mg 
Et 0" 

2 

/CH~ 
OuCH CH~ 

,0:,.... I <-

MgX 

8. The relative migratory aptitudes of alkyl groups, R, in the 

Baeyer-VilUger reaction of ketones (Eq. 1) hail been established to be 

generally tertiary> secondary> primary> methyl (23,24). 
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0 O-H 
II I" R -C-R' R -C-R' 

R '-C-OR 

+ ) 

~I ~ 
) + 

R "CO H 
3 

O-O-C-R" R"Ca H 
2 

(R" • ~. CF l' CH3) 

(Eq. 1) 

This order 'has been interpreted (2lb, 24) as being most probably dic-

tated by the relative abilities of a lkyl groups to accommodate positive 

charge in the transition state for rearrangeme nt, a 9 represented by the 

c anonical form I. 

O-H 
I 
C-R' 
II 
o 

I 

~CR" 
/I o 

Hyperconjugation in R <Vha.s been a8sumed to be important in stabUiz-

i ng I, but without direct experimental support. 

It is proposed that an invelltigation of the importance of hyper -

conjugation in determining relative migratory aptitWle8 in the Baeyer 

VilUger reaction be made by treating 3-pentanone -l.l, 1-~3' ll, with 

II 
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peroxytrifluoroacetic acid (l4). On the baata of a secondary deu.terium 

iaotope effect (25). hyperconjugation would be expected to be leu effec

tive in C D CH (±) than in CH CH ~ Ita importance in facilitating the . 3 Z 3 2 

rearrangement. then. could be mea.ured by the extent to which 

CD3C H 2COlCHZCH3 might predominate over CH3CHZCO ZCH;:CD 3 i n 

the product of the reaction. 

9 . The accumulated evidence on the constitution of simple aU-

phatic Orignard reagents seemS to 8upport beat the formulation of theae 

s pecies as RZMg'MgX
Z 

(R .. Alkyl, X" CI, Br. I) (l6). Orignard re-

agents are intimately solvated by diethyl ether and form remarkably 

stable solid dietherates (Z7). A large number of posaible structures 

c a n be written for these complexes, the two chlorine atoms being in 

iden tical environmenta in lIome of theae descriptions and in di~simllar 

environments in others • ..!!.i.:.' I and II. 

R OEtz '\ J. 
Mg ..-X-Mg - X 

/ i 
R OEt

2 

I II 

It ill propo.ed that the 35CI n uclear quadripole resonance .pec-

t rum (Z8) of the soUd diethera te of ethylmagnesium chloride b e inve ,, -

tigated in order to gain information on the environmenta of the -halogen 

a tom s in Orignard reagents~ 
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10. Jaillet and Ouellet (Z9) have studied the intere s ting base-

catalyzed decompoeition of ~-hydroxymethyl peroxide, I, in which 

molecular hydrogen ill formed (Eq. 1). Kinetic measurements show ed 

CH.P 0-0 2NaO
Z
CH 

.:. / '" NaOH) -t ) HOC C-OH -t 

/'" /\ 
HZO Z 

H H H H H Z (Eq. 1) 

I 

the reaction to be a complex one, and it wal not possible to establi8h 

firm mechanistic conclusion s. The presence of hydroquinone did not 

affect the course of reaction, however, allowing a radical chain mech-

a ni s m to be discounted. 

It would be of fundamental interest to determine whether ( a ) the 

formation of hydrogen takes place simultaneouely with 0 -0 bond fiBliion, 

in a four-center-type procellS, or (b) the latter step occurs alone and is 

followed by hydrogen formation. Since (a) but not (b) predicts a primar y 

deuterium kinetic i8otope effect, it is propolled that the decomposition 

rates of I and I-C, C'-~4 be compared. In the event that the rates 

are the 8ame, I labeled with 180 in the -0-0- positions should be par-

18 
tially decomposed and the recovered startinlt material analyzed for 0 

in the HO- and -0-0- position8 to determine the possible operation of 

a rearranging dissociation-recombination proces. such as that of Equa-

tion Z. 
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O • O-CH -0 
2. 

.o-l'l _60 
2 

(Eq. 2) 

11. In 1959 Wiberg and Chua (30) reported the synthesis of 

ethyl bicyclo [1. 1. 0] butane-I-carboxylate (II). the first a uthentic example 

of a bicyclobutane derivative. by the sequence of reactions shown. 

I II 

The assigned structure wa' based on the elemental analYSis. molecula r 

weight. and n. m. r. spectrum of the product. 

The geometry of II mu.t be approximately represented by struc-

ture III. Although there ia a great deal of apparent C-C-C bond angle 
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H 

stra.in in III, II ill a moderately .. table compound, which was distilled ' 

near 60· (b,p. 56.58· (IS mm.)) and was observed to polymerize .lowly 

upon II tandina. 

It is propo8ed that the B}'nthesis of a tricyclobutane, diethyl 

tricyclobutanedicarboxylate (IV). nOw be attempted. 

H 

Simple models indicate conaiderably Ie" .. draatic change in molecular 

geometry and less incl' emental strain in going from III to IV than from 

I to 111. Also, the .. train in IV is shared equally among six C-C bonds, 

compared with five in Ill. A convenient starting material for the ayn-

theai s of IV would be the all-trans dibromoclicarbethoxycyclobutane V. 

Br H 

H 
COzEt 

COzEt 
f------i 

H 

- Br H 

V 
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This precursor has the proper geometry for succe s sive interna l S N l 

displacements. as shown in Equ.,tion 1 •. 

Br H H H 

H~ Jio Et .p3eNa 
V 

Et ° ) j,0zEt Z 2 

Br e 

H 
~--

( 

(Eq. 1) 
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